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BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

1583

CHEVRON
SERVICE STATION

Washing

STANDARD
SERVICE

311 5S7

NOW IS THE

HEATING
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ESTIMATES
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361 2231
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STYLE Hera's an

friend al dressed up In
style. Of it's Banner

milk, but Instead the
bottle which con-

ventional lo years,
a modem-typ-e aquare bottle is
being Obviously, It is han-

dler storing and conserving
space. Although

different, milk
be same

locally
processed

Improv
swing

broiler.
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"T.-Ti.- .power of alze or numberannouncement parties and lavish the attractlvesessof a houe,
, church marriages, and be assured ..

) of work correct to the last .detail A II 1C CjnA
With the Easter at hand, Mil 13 CSCapc

' Estah'. to be -- L
, occupied with the task of supply-- In V lei 5 II
lng demands for such seasonalpot
plants a. Easter 'line., tAsirn,

bomber.no..Ing- - down tnereDv snon crame... aialeas. hyacinth, and big
overcasv,uuri inui name.

over an entire section of town. . . . as al MacQJfl
yyarer but all 15 aboard n injuring inr

k A ffVieering Mela I nnlv ..Mnu.lv lnlured the -- instruction of Kites

Capt. Charles of w' eliminate that danger
i, . ..-- u m o.

of a serleVof .oderlb; Shreveport U who fractured a
ver ebra Several were cut andforBureau Beclamatlon plans

supplying water to thirsty West b' . .

here Tle P' on 20nu- - rn-ir- .
cities was held today.

ii.,m.i.i, An.tin th. tin. mission from Barkidale Air
t'OtCe 1)0SC Instate planhlng engineer, re--reau's was

the edW Inland a M.we.lported survey, by e
bureau. plan have num-- but' came v

ber of dams, each serve more of bad weather there.
than one city " :

D. A. Bandeen.manager of the BOYS Wook Set
West Texas of Commerce, '
alo was present, along with repre-- AUSTIN. March 13. Wl Gov.
seniatlves from about two dozen Shivers today designated
communities. March 20-2-6 boys' club week In

Texas.

Several Services
Into One

Several distinctive services, yet experienced mechanics.While they

all under one management, are specialise In Chrysler product
provided motorists of this area by work, they are hevertbele..,capa-th- e

Marvin Hull Motor company, ble of attending to make of
600 E. 3rd. car with expert touch.

Naturally, and service of A ,1,,, !n, of Chrysler parte
Chrysler automobile, i. one of the . .

-featured line., (or Marvin Hull
has maintained a connection A separate unit of the
the Chrysler Corp. for a .core of handle,the .ale of used car.. For
yean In Big months now, Marvin Hull ha.

Another is .killed and maintained a good atock of un-

repair and overhaul. The usually clean cars. As machines
department Is equipped with pre-- are acquired for this department,
dstoa Instrument,and staffed by they chocked thoroughly In
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ed out

NelMleu, smpkeless.
as oven.

L
til West 2nd Phone

Mcpherson

Lubrication
Polishing.

Accessories.

3rd

TIME
TO THINK OF

Tell About
Central Heating

FREE

Sheet Any
Types Estimates

Jobs

SHEET METAL WORKS
Rente,

accordfnj
caraationr,

mePtlooed .youngster lw-JUsu.
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expecti especlaUy
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crash-Undi- d Field
VYCST men prron

OaaV
Erlckson

eennV.

Texa.
Ing

Allan

any

.ales

Spring.

me service department, ana
needs be, they are renovated and
put In top working

Operating from a different loca-
tion entirely In order that fume
and noises will not bother casual
customers other business Is
the body and paint division. Hare
again craftsmen the of
uncanny work, but they have the
aid of the latest In equipment.
Finishes cars can be duplicat-
ed ahaded any specification,
and with factory-1'k-e lustre and
toughness.Dented fenders and bod-

ies can be smoothed so that they
look like new

EasterCorsagesAre
Ip Variety

Easter corsages, from Beaut
Mystery gardenias and camellas to
all types of orchids. Including the
Vandas, are stocked by Estah's
Flowers In Dig Spring.

Orders for both the corsageaand
the pot plants be placed
ejrly as conveniently possible for
the holiday season. order that
the best possible service can be
offered.

12253
itj.--"

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds.
Belts and Hand Bags.

Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

192 W. Third Phone t(76
FREE PARKINO

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oeneral Tires Tubes
Washing & Oreaslng

Auto Repair
Oasollne And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

115 t, 3rd Phone 1156
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TIXAi ILICTRIC SIRVICI COMPANY

Y3dihgs
Specialty

escaped

M.rxt. un come entansled electrical

iiying

tentative

Chamber

business

prompt

shoe

Dye
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Angel Falls In Eastern Venezuela
Is 3.312 feet high, 15 times higher
than Nlagra, and Is believed to be
the highest falls In the world.

r rffiwPs --see-5

J&g$'j US FOR

PV ALL U
Fixtures

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
H Electric & Plumbing Co.

12M E. Tlilrd Phone 61

GARAGE

SEE US FOR:
General Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Work.

'Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouths and
Chevroltts.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection
Motor Parts for all Popular

of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. Flveash,Owner

"Kite stdson
AttendantDanger

Kite aeasonb and sfttgMe-Crelghlo-n Tire. Qctober,.VtknenfcJ
wo .- - great-- V."" " -

floral "gJSS
TeaEl.trIuServirvm--

which
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order

carry much
c .

12,000 volU. K.te. tube to the that
who TnT1 rasSw

T.ffrfgfflrj aervicM ---
line

Available

DERINGTON

only totton or linen string that of punctures. Crelghton ha. a punc
absolutely dry

Kites and tall., too, should
made of materl&ls.

A sudden or dying-dow-n of
the wind might cause kites to he--

A lines
tulip, a

inrougn ...............
...

yesterday, me
-

Crankshaft

Makes

kite Dry paper, wood, and cloth
w used In

u

hold

Electric Service officials declare
if kite tall or string should be-

come- in a power line,
simply cal)a the electric company
and linemen will promptly take
steps get It down safely. Never
attempt to use wire a stick toField.on

The is to a A'a. to Tampa because
to
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When the seedsof the
Holly Sprout. Only about In 10
produce female tree and only

trees produce berries.

L.O.F. Window - Plate --

Safety

GLASS

Cut Totot
Window Gkiss Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method--'

Also
Complete Body Repairs

14 Hr. Wrecker Serylce 24 Hr.

Quality Body
Dox 341 LamesaHwy. Phone306

Gasoline Specialists

& NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
I3 Main

Wooten Produce
Rod Chain Foods

605 East WOOTEN, Mgr.

attributed

entangled

American

IGNITION

Phone 640

Night Phone3454-- J

Second HARVEY Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone ITS

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
"S A Varied SelectionOf Foods

Nationally Brands
1201 11th Placo rhone1622

Flowers

Tfoncfurerobf Demand Rockets

JW&n.'jBffiUcTttrSm.

Rolled

SAVE

Beautifully Prepared
For Any

I

TheCottageOf Flowers
1309 Oregg Phone 1311

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
' l

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL IIARVUTER REFRIGERATORS

TARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
LINE

SALES AND SERVICE Kqil 1. 11 C TRUCKS
.IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 14T1 E. Phone M81
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Louislana

Plumbing

fact

use

be

shift

one

CARBURETOR.

EAKER

Featuring Advertised

Occaslpn

EQUIPMENT,

3rd.

ture-pro- tube and tire mounted

lomshUld, Manager

SetberUac

cgatjfjalr

Exactly

Co.

R0WE--.

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhaullng-An-d.

Reboring
Motor Tune I'tw

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED GAR SALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGG

Shell

Oils

Shell Service

Located

301

407

3rd

We Deal New Arid Used
Pipe, Structural Steel,ScrapIron And Metal

BIG SPRING & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd

A

aer

AUTOr- - NEW MOTORS
SERVICE

OPARPARTS AND
DEPENDABLE

Motor

CARS

III 1 J 1 1 B 1 1 i iB It'll I

Quick, Attachment of
ImplementandFord Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

New Features Improved
Easier Maintenance, Longer Life.

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

307 Runnels V ,70'

WE TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

409 E. 3rd

Greao
THOMPSON

Q

ern automobile..
In

fcHELti

Gasoline

Conveniently

In

IRON
302S

ACCESSORIES

li lii M"

22 for
S'.les

38

"" $n&
The Gift
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO &ARTS
As CompleteA Stock. As Possible
Complete Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

HOMES. . . .

FHA Loans Gl Loans

&

1110

m"rn

Bltf

"HELPINO BUILD

LOUIS

Factory Trained Types Work.
Washing Greasing. Motor Chassis

Wheel
Clayton Vehicle Analyzer

Genuine Mopar
service manager animate

OAVIS
Service Manager

Also The Tube

SEIBERLINO
;

West Third Phone
aBd'

addition thq Crelghton

Shell

Stations

At

West 3rd

West 3rd

1100 West

INSTALLED
SOMELETE OVERHAUL

USED

Easy

Performance.

TO BIO

Phone

m&j-r- M
"" J -

TRACTOR
Service .

BIG CO.
Phone

Machine

Quality Building Materials

Residential Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
SPRING

Phone 145

Phone 1355

A. L. COOPER

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Mechanics, All of Mechanical

and and Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester
Full Line of Chrysler apd Plymouth Parts. See
our for an on any type Qt work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

600 East Third

DICK
Parts and

See And Ride On . . .

"America's Prnest-- Tire"
Famous PunctureSeal At

Crelghton Tire Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

roR i yeArs
203 101

Charlie Reuben

Tire

Kg Spring (Texas)HeraM, 4 ' MarcE 1800

- -THOMAS
TXPJEWfllTERiANa
OFFJCE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpmtnf and

Supplies
107.Miln Phon M

1 T ' INSUKANbEl

IS SAVING t
m af ire-AB- ie j

life
Real Estate SalesRe.l EstaU

bVllll I " - r-- - . '

New and Used Cars Financed

Reeder Insurance
f AttM AcrsatBAV

304 SCURRY PHOHE 53

aaaeSKOSBHptf

rTttit TORrftlNGPLANXINQ I

Jf
D'aWlas I

i S&i$t&' Tuberoses I

W CAROLINE'S
8 s 1510 Gregg Pbone 103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Surti' Growing & Laving Mash

--Tucker & McKinley Grain-C-
o.

First & Lancaster-A-ll Feeds Guaranteed-Bi-g Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
"We FeatureThe FinestMeats Available"

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects. State and
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRJNG Phone 306.1 MIDLAND Phone 1521

-

U. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U S BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S M. Smith Butane Co.
Tappan Ranges Gibson Refrigerators
Clayback And Circulator Heaters
A. O, Smith (Permaglass).Mission Water Heaters

Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop The BrandsYou Know

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Freeze
Voungstown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges
Crosley Shelvsdor Refrigerators Easy Washer

203 Runnel BIG SPRING

MILK

AT YOUR" GROCER'S

S.

rcma
HOME DELIVERY

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Rig Spring

I rAuM ,m 1
Ph0" " 1 Gasoline . (finHi.Utf I

I Cosden Pl I
Para-Fin-e Ite5JrT II . Motor OH HKSrKkl II VEEDOL Iff 'I

JEEfHEp I MOTOR OILS K
MJMp I ' United Tires Vl II and Tubes l y II See Your Local Cosdea f J IaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajajBaaaaaaai aaaj tiAAiasa c?ssi sDeAiifVf w aaaj

Petrolewa Producb !sssseMseMi BJ

I COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP. I
BIG SPAING.TEXAS

' K-- - - ' ' J
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WorthMeet.
FORT WORTH, March w. tn

On? of the nation's biggest .track
and field meeli goes on here (Mi
Week-en- but it any record! are
broken It probably will be purely
accidental. '

position Meet, In Its 27th show-

ing, will boM only of Its competl.
Uon. This should,be belter since
all the big guns of the university
division the main one will be
elsewhere.

Texas and Texas A&M, which
always run one-tw- o and furnish
most of the record-breakin- didn't
like the track last year and also
didn't care for such a large field
that caused preliminaries on the
same day ai the finals So they are
having meets at home Saturday.
Even Oklahoma A&M. another
standby, has divided Its squad.
Most of the top men will be In
Chicago for the dally News Relays.

There'll be only one defending
champion Oliver Gatchell of Ar-

kansas, who last car won the half-mil- e.

North Texas State returns to de-

fend Its college division champion-
ship and Texas South moit of
Brownsville will be bsck In the
Junior college class. But Corpus
Cbriatl, which won th high school
division last year,' haxnVyct en-

tered.
There are close to 1.200 athletes

already entered from 117 schools
with 767 of (hem In the high school
division which aluo furnishes 75 of
the taems. Meet officials expect
the total to reach Ii300 before the
events get under way tomorrow
with preliminaries InMhe schoolboy
division.

There are 147 entries In golf
Trdm"rTc7ioWsr75rerthirm-nJ- lr

leges. Thus the totsLof athletes Is

over 1.300. Last year, there were
more than 1,600 In track and golf
combined.

Best tbancesof records come In
flhf college and Junior college divi-
sions.JrpnnySlack of North Texas
State, who last week won the discus
throW with 145 feet In the Border
Olympics, may betler the college
class mark. The record here Is
US feet. Carl Otsukl of Browns-
ville might clip the 220-yar-d dash
record held by Jack Taylor of the
Conners, Okla., Aggies at 21.8.
Otsukl did 21.9 at the Border
Olympics.

Tyler's Season
May Be Over

TYLER, March 18. in Tyler
Junior College Is in the unusual
position of not being able to de-

fend a national championship in
basketball unless Invited to do so.

The Apaches were eliminated
from national consideration In the
regional tournament last week.
Now, unless one of the regional
champions does not choose to be
presentat the national andTyler
la asked Uptake Its place, the sea-Io- n

Is over for, the Apaches.
But anyway, Tyler has one of the

highest scoring freshmen In the
business.- O'Neal Weaver, the high school
aensallon at little Martins Mill last
year when he rolled up 1,086 points
has 828 this year In 38 games,

BX ORIDDER DIES
DALLAS, March 16. - Col

Arthur P. Walls. 73. retired Army
officer and the first football

at Texas A. & M died
yesterdayst Lisbon Veteran'a Hoi.
pllal.

Ranchers andFarmersI

Why Not Come In
Afid SeeTho Famous
Grav Horse Trailer?

Ve havetheagencyfor howard
COUNTV

RacingEquipment
Boots Made to Order
Saddles

"If It b Made Of Leather
We Cun Blake It"

Clark's
Boot Shop

Boots and Saddles
110 E. Second Big Spring

t vnmmm-- j- -. W ' --c... U ,U'-. - TCin-Ti-
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THATS THE WAY, LEON- -" Coar.h Oliver Jacksonof Ablltne
Christlsn Collefle is giving his star pupil, Leon Lepsrd, a lesspn
concerning the start In running the quartenmlle and half-mil- e

events for the ACC cinder squsd. Lepsrd, one of the Southwtst's
outstanding trscksters, is a former Big Sping high school track star.

i .j ii T n
Leparo up io car hi uiympiu, .

Despite Blistered Feet
ABILENE, March id 'Spt Do-- 1 ins a workout of his thinly clads

iplle verc blister on twith hmithat Lcpard's feet might be hcal-fe-

that caused them to bleed cd by Saturday afternoon when

during Ihe entire meet Lep-- j the ACCIanx take part In a trl-sr- d

of Big Spring turned- - In a com-- 1 angular meet with the University
mendable performance for Abllenoipr 'lexas and Howard Payne

college In the annualBor- - lege at Memorial Stadium In Aus-d-er

Olympics at Laredo last week-jtln- .

end. ' A sophomore, Ipard Is exped
ite ran Ihlrd In the d ed to be the backbone of ACC'a

A.., .n .tont In u.1,1,'1. til. ,.ili-- f mll inil twn-mll- e rrlav teams this
7lvinrTfiTcNle7caa5"T)f EaU'TFx -

as. set new lioruer uiympjcs
record of 49.5. Withdrawing from
the 880, Lepard anchored-th- ACC
fiilfe relay team to a first over a
fast field In the near-recor- d time
of 3:24.4.

ACC's coach, Oliver Jackson,
an opinion Monday follow- -

MarlenerAnd BauerHeadLinks

TournamentTurnout At Augusta, Ga.
AUGUSTA. Ga. March 18 I -

A collection of 39 chamnlons open--

ed the first round of the Women's
Tltleholders tournament today and'
only three or four golfing names
which count wh Ibe gallery were
missing.

The four days the best in femi-

nine golf will chase after the first
1950 crown among the big three of

women's open tournaments the
Tltleholders, WesternOpen and Na- -

Tlunt kiIhi and l1rttr1tp Vllnt..........a fif""r "" ""'. "'
plenty more to come mad the
Augusta Country Club's landy and
Dlncv 0.610-yar- d course a Ion r piny- -

ing. short roll layout. Without good
ball rolls even this field of stars'
will be pushed to produce a
.core of 299 to match l'etKy Kirk's
record-settln- a work laM je..r.

Mis. Kirk, a long-legge- long- -

ball hitter from Flndlay. Ohio. Is
defending her title. Otlrer tllleholcV
ers winners trying again are Babe
Zaharlas of Chicago, Patty llerg of
Minneapolis, Louise Suggs of Car- -

rollton. Ga . and Dorothy Klrby of
Atlanta. Helen lllcks Is the only'
former winner not plajlng.

Theieid of 39 Is the largest ever
assemhled for this Invitational tour-- j

nament. Last year only 27 com
pcted. in one pre-w- eur .only
eight played

With Augustans. who are nccus--!

tomed to championship golf be-- !

cause botli-th- e men's m(ers and I

the tltleholders' are plaved here
annually, Louise KiiKgs shouldn't '

lnt Tx..il slim itioitlr ulin-.. --- .., - -
fwintliiitnllv nwir thiin ft

seventh of s mllr. won the West -
i

em and National Opens this year
and has shot sound golf In prac--

,, i .i.i i.lices nrre inn wrm
Most of the Klrls who itncncd

Ihn rounds lodav are oldllinera In
,

I Ghirppractic I
For

HEALTH

CLOSING OUT

lust dosing out a fine line of utandnrtl liqueur, ror-dlal- t,

champagnes,rums, etc. Wo have too many. Our
kiss Is your Rain. Everything goingat far below cost.
Come la andshop.

M&M PACKAGE STORE
112 East2nd

HEADACHES
You would like to bo frwd of this painful condition as
many others have and your chances are as rood us
theirs. CJiiropractichaseliminatedmany'chronlchead-
acheconditions.Investigateand find out what it may
offer in your case.
Dr. M.C. G4 ,Dr. D. G. Glbbs

tllBlS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
W CMtad ' Phhono 3G31

ai ni...:A. i

His

Alice

SALE

fWrTrrirrfrTfie Tcxat7"r?anjarrflnd
wraxe itciayi, me iiauun i ivy
three" outdoor meets.

As o schoolboy In Big Spring
high 'school, he was the stale's out-
standing half-mll- during the
1948 season, and climaxed a great
season by winning the Class AA
880 at Ihe State Meet.

tltleholders. However, among the
crew of newcomers are the Bauer
Sisters, .Marbtfe and Alice, from
Midland, Texas, who threaten to

outdraw If uot outscore their eld- -

ers. Alice Is 22, Marlene 18; and
they combine bobby sax beauty
with golf birdies.

They're the delight of the croxl
and the younger galleries. Both

uauers usually play in ahorts 1ur
)nc chmy wrather has chafed Ihcm

, . to"c "" r""' '"" ,wi number includes Dllly Womack,
how "l',,"" lh,e ?p"ln'' '',' wfslow at high. C.

Mr- - allrd Cockrcll of i.akcvicw. Prank
Texas.

Among Ihe few missing stars un--
ble o are Dot Klelty of Los

Angeles. I'IIj R.lry of Fort Worth.
l.o opened.On 1950 season

by winning two ournaments in,
Hrda. and natlonaj maleilr
ehamploji Dorothy Germalne Port

" '

Xtwr CimiHea
1101119 Cycllstl

WflltPf I ICtC"u"cl fcll
By JACK HAND

AP. Staff
. OHLANDO. Kla.. March 16. (- .-
Frankly, llucky Marns Is looking

'r help The new macagerhas no
delusions, alwut the Washington
c'ub that taKgered home last In
IM9- - 41 "" balk;

"I'll Have m bait out when tlu
,.,....,. .

tnat--r iut. usk.iik ici.,
alu "oslon has 20 pitchers,

he Yankees have four catchers
nl of pitchers. 1 m keeping

an pv. nn Ihjii waiver list.- - ;. . , , .'
Harris laiKs use a oeiermineu

man: If anybody wants first base-

man Kddie Hobinson for example,
Ihe talent cost will be hlfh. Same
thing goes lor any of the others,
He Is smart enough to know that '

no one player Is Indispensable oi)
a club such as Washington.What is

li talent In bulk.
is high on his new outfield

combination of Oil Coan In left.
Irv Noren in and

Sam Mele In right All three are
young with their est days ahead

Ihe lotltfld will bo. the same as
1949 with llobinson on first, AI

Koiak on second, Sam Dente' on
nhort and Kddle oit at third. AI

K.an it set as No. I catcher, fol-

lowed by Ciratso.
"I'm counting on seven pitchers

definitely." said Harris. "I'll car-
ry ten altogether. The first
are Scarborough. Sid Hudson. Joe
llayncs, Dick Welk. IJoyd Hlttle.
Mlckc) Harris and Steve Nag)'."

j Men Win' Game
j FOllSAN. March 0
was mined for the Parent-Teac-

j'Vrs association treasuryat a lon--
,key basketball game" played
last Saturday night.

A Forsan men's teamdefeated a
leahi of high school boys In the

I attraction. 33-1-

$25,000JewelTheft
SAN ANTONIO, March If. W--

Theft of an eillmated IM.000 Inj
jewelry rrom the home of Lewis
Kayton, local business, man. was

(reported by polite today.

BATTLE NAMED

SNYDER AIDE

Hal Battle of Big Spring, a grad-

uate of Sul Ross college at Alpine,
has been named an assistantcoach
and teacher1 at Snyder, Head Men-

tor Milton (Speedy) Moffctt an-

nounced Wednesday.
Battle, who finished his football

eligibility at Big
Spring high
school In 1940,r' "Mi will begin work

JohlJ.s ,w mXy club )eft
u,. , ..!,,. mit

"""
Moran Good

Mlneola Barton.

play

nceditl
Ducky

llookiv center

seven

here

h'fr JE-i- anyoer, a Class
8s - Jjsff, ,&& "1BJ3SS ,a not have pnng

iuu.ua.. ira......K;game
under Texas lh-- i

SSti.' VjSBBBBBBsl Icrscnolastlc
cue rull'i. Battle

BATTLE will concern him- -

himself with teaching and may be
assignedto other sports until falW

The Big Spring youth, marrledl
and father of a
paratrooper in Germany durjng
and Immediately after World War
II. lie also played football with
servldo troops overseas.

A guard In hleh school. Battle
btcamc a centcr after cnrouing In
rnlUue. Up niifnctnf Tulsa Unl- -

' vcrslty for n short while, before--
taH1llnrt l ill. A1.i1.ia aIia1"" k e 'i" i""
He has been attending Sul Ross

recently, working toward his mas-

ter's'degree.
Battle becomesthe fourth assist

ant on Moffctt's staff. The others
...,. m..l vn..DA nA... lf.. lln..":,h . -- "rV. V"i.7k nf.,h.
ard, B string mentor, and Rodney
Grayson, Junior high coach.

Hal Joins the growing list of Big
Spring graduates n have enter-
ed the coaching profession. Their

Wink, and II. C Ilurrus, Washing
(on unVCrslty of St. Louis.

- ,
. , ylJLOCal VJlTIS Will

rAppear Ull UTTI I

rrOgram
Rig Spring' and Forsan high

school volley ball girls are to stage
a di'tnonHtratinn in volley ball dur-In-g

ths Physical Education section
of the West Texas State Teachers'
associationmeeting at Midland Fri-
day .and Saturday.

Coach. A r.ih Phillips. B 1 g
'nrinff Ic rhnlrm.'in nt lh. PP .r.
lion and will direct the volley bail
demonstration.

The demonstrations this year will
be a new method of instruction
used at the WTSTA meeting. Lec-

tures unci discussions formerly
made tip Ihe proKram for the-a- s

sociation gatherings, but the dem-
onstration techniques were Intro
duced last year.

Other demonstrations to be,...,,.i ....,nr. .... r h..i,i v.!,.,............. ,..v. ..UUv- -

lion section this year Include turn.
oung, ny luodock mgn. acroDat--
Ics. by Midland high school, tap
dancing. Midland, folk dancing.
Andrews, square dancing, Denver
City, and modern dancing, Odessa.

Lakeview Plans
Rabbit Drive

A rabbit drive has been scEed-ule-d

for the Martin county Lake-vie-

community Tuesday. Lloyd
White and Itobert HurcbetU two
of the drive's sponsors, have

The drive is slated to begin at
8 30 a. m. with hunters to meet

the lakeview church. 11 and a
halt miles northeast of Stanton.
A free barbecue luncheon will be
served those participating, White
said.

Shotguns are the. only types of
firearms that will on
the drive.

TOURNEY DATES OOWN '

HOUSTON. March 1 W - Mike
Diccsaro, state public links com-
mitteeman, has announcedthe Tex-
as Municipal Golf Tournament will
be held hern May

I Chiropractic II - 'For Ij HEALTH

BRAVES FACE ST.JOHN'S
r i t, ,

In N IT Semi-Fin-al Round
AP-Sta-

NEW YORK. March lfttWheth4
er CCNY'i rocketing sophomores
can keep up, their unsatlonalsurge
toward the National. Invitation
Tournament basketball title Is up
for decision again tonight. ' .

Nat UOIman'a youngster meet
heir tuuajtesl fwe7el ki DtfquriiWi
Iron Dukes, out to slow City's fast
break to fUzIe. (8 p.m., EST).

TopseededBradley, rtlli the tour-
nament favorite, plays St. John's
of Brooklyn In the second, semi-
final. Paul Unruh and
Stubby Gene Melchlorre give Brad-
ley

J
a five-poi- edge over St.

John's.--

Unseeded City College of New
York rates a six-poi- favorite over
the third-seed- Pittsburgh Dukes.
CCNY reached thesemi-fina- ls by
defeating second-seede-d Kentucky
and defending champion San Fran
cisco by Wide margins,

The performance of St. John's
6--6 Bob Zawoluk will- - determine
Jusl how much of a bailie the Red'

'men can y. It the
slender sophomore Is hoi he may
offset the smoother Bradley Mtack
and greater reserve strength.

Bradley depends on 6--7 Elmer
Behnketu hold down Zawoluk while
Unruh, Melchlorre and Bill Mann
spark the offense. The St. John of-

fense Is built mostly around
Zawoluk, with some help from set
shots
McMahon,

Gerry Calabrese and Jcck

But it's different with Bradley
If Zawoluk stops Behnke at cen

I

ter, coach Forrest Anderson can
move either the 5--8 Melchlorre
or Unruh into the plvn
son's faslbreaklng offense is so ver--

IM. ,h, hivklno nn-- . man isn t

The Junior-size-d Melchlorre Is In
line for tournament scoring honors.
iIe taUled.2ft,la:BiadAet-'-s first.

Monday. Slneel.v. ,n,..r

aganit Syracuse.
st ls

lea-n,- .. ilil

Gravc,i

at

lajt 5
at

came

in 1943 and '44.
The tournament's outstindlng

performer so far. CCNY Forward
Ed. Warner, weaving In and out of

' '.V "against Duquesne
.Cooper.

Sophomore Warner, Just 6 foot
2 Inches tall, scored
points two games, many com-
ing he was working the
pivot.

LubbockHere

For Exhibition
Coach Dee Alexander will have

four pitchers ready to go when his
Lubbock Westerners square
with Conn Isaacs'Big Steers

a practice baseball game at
Steer park 330 o'clock this aft
ernoon.

Of quartet, three are letter-me- n.

They are Benny Day,
Hamilton and Jim Dick
Oldham, seeking his first numeral,
has also beenlooking to advantage
and may see action today.

Isaacs planned lead with Floyd
Martin, a right-hande- curve ball
specialist. Frank Phllley and Jack

are Steer hurlers due
get into the fray.

Lubbock is a heavy favorite
cop championship honors
trict 3AA .Big Spring Is welt liked
In SAA.

"Big Spring (Tex&rHeraJd Marc- h- 1950

LOOKING 'EM OVEk
' With Tommy Hart .

1i ?' a nil ii in ii

Bobbye Savage,who is so ably representing Big Spring and Texas
Iowa coaching circles, watched his Eagle Grove Junior college

basketball team win the Northwest
lonshlp the past season,"seven victories in eight games.

, The Eagle. Grove clan later got
me state tournament, losing to the
points. The Pirates, as the
tho tltllsls by 21 points.

Two of Savage's boys, Bobbye
were named to the all-sta- team.

Savage, who finished high school here around 1940. and then
matriculated at Colorado A & M, Is concerned with coaching
the school's baseball team. Ho reportshe has all his- boys back from
last year's squad 9nd is expecting great things of his charges. Since
Savage took overtthe baseball coaching reins, the Corsairs have won
IS of 19 games.

Bob may get out the Junior college coaching business after
this and devote all his time
prercr u wav ,nd h b,, ..,,

". .
Amarlllo may build high school shortly, a factorwhlelr

could hack the school athletic teams there down to size.
Something like 100,000 persons now reside In the Potter county

and taking care all the students m one high school has
a major problem.

DISTRICT ISAA HAS ONLY TWo BASEBALL TEAMS
Only two are fielding baseball teams In 15AA

this .year, only three In 6AA and 14AA.
The active aggregations in 15AA are Laredo and RobstownAlin--i

cral Wells. Stephenvllle and Weathcrford are sponsoring clubs in
6AA. while Austin. Corpus Christ I and Victoria are active 14AA.

nopthfa:tfdm uuiTunocu conn mniiurv
Northeastern Oklahoma

Anae.paajj, wceVa neglon Junior college basketball playoffs In
Amarlllo but withdrew Ihe last moment In favor of Sayfe.

Tne Aggie down their last two games In fine shape

has 52
In

while

Off.
Spring

in
at

the
Jimmy

Wilson.

to

Sparks other
to

to
in Dis

In

school

now

of
season....

another

capital of
become

schools District

in

A&M

to
and excellent spirits and then proceeded to lose both tiirts hv lop
sided margins. That Influenced the
decide to call it quits for the vear

neWentallraytSrretctr-Barirer-. star of the 1949 Hegtornneec;
a now.oiaying wan Wyoming university.

31CJC players, back from the meet, mv thev ihouM hiv hand.
ed Carnegie a licking. Instead, the
beaten by 14 points. Some of the
that Sayre had a better team than-- Carnegie, which lostVfo Amarlllo
In the finals after clipping HCJC In the first game.

:
ALL SENIOR OUTFIT CHOICE OF COACHES

Lamesa and Lubbock placed two men each on th 3AA
basketball team, chosenrecentlyvby the coaches.

Wally McNeil and Hoyce Kfng were the ".Lamesa lads honored
while Walter Norton and Jimmy Sexton represented Lubbock on the
team. Charley Hooper of Odessa rounded out the club, of the
.boys are seniors, which mean that Big Spring won'Miavo to contend
with any of them when it enters 3AA again next season.

Donkey Casaba
GameCarded
HereTonight

Klwanls and Key club members
are all set to mount donkeys at
8 p. m. today in a donkey basket
ball game at the high school gym-

nasium.
Burros to be used In the game

are to be shod In special boots,
permitting them to stand on
gym Jloor without damage.

Jockeying the animals into posi
tion for shooting a basket will
probably be the biggest problem
facing the two teams. Klwanians
have lined up an array 'of poten
tial cagers to battje the teenage
members of the Key club, a high
school organization patterned after

Adults - $lj.00

u

All

the

(
1 t

Junior College conference champ?

bumped In the secondround .of
defending chamninna b three

team la known, had earlier beaten

writes, without .Identifying them,

to high school athletics. He would
h Bn onnnrtl,nlH, ., j.v.lnn--- .--., r.

was originally lined up to take

coach andtho school's presidentto

Jayhawks hit a cold spell and were
Bis Sorlncem m n h nnlnlnn

the Klwanls club.
Member, of, the latter 6rganlza-tlo- n

to be at the chutes are Itoscoe
Cowper, Jeff Hanna, Clyde Walts,
Pancho Nail, Waller Reed, Duval
WUey, C. M. Burke. Herb Feather,
John Stanley, W. B. Hardy, Aisle
Carleton, T. S. Curtie, Raymond
Tollett, and J. N. Young, Jr., team
captain.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S'&.S
401 E. Third Phone 413

1 ''vt A ( U iv

41 4.
3WAT

Five Lonshoms
.

Will-Ta- ke Part--In
MeetAt FW '

The Big Spring high school track
ncTfreld iqdiavirrB

--fpUrthla-
weekr, ibe.
Southwestern Exposition meet at
Fort Worth while the remainder
heads for the Water Valley Invi-

tational.
Those msking the trip to Fort

Worth with. Coach Bert Brewer
will be Bobby Gross, weight star.
ahd'nnemWrttheuWUeeIay
team, Including Bobby Wheeler.
Billy Wayne King. Johnny Fort
and Autxy Burk.

Ekrl'Crawford will take the oth-

er members of the squad south to
Water Valley. In that tneet, the
Longborns will be fairly well rep-
resented In practically all events.

Crawford will be busy as the
proverbial cranberry merchant,
since he'll also have the Junior
high and grammar school squads
In tow. Water Valley Is staging a
meet for each division.

The Longhoms. showed to ad-

vantage in defeating Lamesa, 44--
29. In a dual meet here Tuesday.

First places were won by Bobby
Gross (who had two), SpeckFrank-
lin. Paul Fortenberry and' .the
.print relay team, which consisted
of Burk, Wheeler, Fort and For-
tenberry. Only nine events were
staged dn the program.

If the Steers looked good, the
Yearlings looked even bettep at
they defeated theLamesa Brezes,
36-1- Lamsa won only one first
place In a program.

r ttv
COMICS

COMIC BOOKS

Olvtjit away while) rhty
last with purchaseof

6 BOTTLE CARTONS

OF

gkGkpper
Stop In for this special offer

today your soft drink deal

er Is giving away a.
comic book with ,

each
carlorrof Hjk- -i

fldous Dr.

Pepper!

--7

2i HOURS OF FUN & FROLIC

At -

FRIDAY
SHINDIG

"WestTexas1Own Grand
Old Opry"

Hearthe Prevue

RADIOBROADCAST

,
In The StudiosOf KTXC - 5:456:00

KTXC KTXC KTXC

MUNieiPAL AUDITORIUM
Friday,March1778:00p. m.

PlusTax
. ADMISSION,

Underl2-5D-c PlusTax



FARMER'S EXCHANGE.! ,

StaJlatafftatWK falTtU T a to eee th
fW SHaoeapolla-lIell- D eate tBa

-At- -4MI laii1 ! !
ur aalthbon in and int w.r

Mreat UM el ear And "WeaBwr
trars'trM tory or wtfcr, what It't. what. I Oih about n ud bow
rtaftett. modern farming. Mirth 11.
t:W p. m. TX Theatre Bids, ra
Xit Sr. Ornthm Bra. Implement,
Kama SHrtway.

UttSC 'AUTO ruetrl C.i tartar;"
aim BitpaU Mnle. MSEarat

MERCHANDISE K

feUILDINO MATERIAL K1

UNDERWOOD
RQeFING-eOs-H-1

Butlt-o- p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 14

II lbr u tameUUnt too need Mt
a Herald CwUKd Ad fM It Fnoa
m

MACK & EVEKETT TATK
OUAiUltTU u eauary fan per-tU-y

W inarantee thai an? artlel
from u will tit yon lb

aarrtce yon ait a risk! (a aipeel

Tk kam al pinmblaa, timber, vis.
401 door and tarloui athar Ullage

Miles Weit On Bwy I0
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

rRlOlOAUlE, TABLE tap llOTt. ale
bedroom bull tnclttdlng aprlng aad
tnneriprtng mattren break tail labia
and chain and Urine roam furnlture-pratUaa-

new living room haalar.
raw other odda and endi. Pbona '

Htl-J- .

FOR SALE: Ona daubla had.
box aprlng and Inneraprlng matlrtia
SM waihington Bird.

Used
Appliances

''Montgomery Ward tble
top range, $75.00

Norge table top gag range,
J84.95

Electrolux Refrigerator,
.5'. $45.00

Elcctrolux. Refrigerator",
5 S7S.00

Elcctrolux Refrigerator,
9 $125.00

. MontgomeryJtfaidjKUhlng
"machine, $34.93

Console Radio and Phono-
graph combination, $39.95

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main Phone 14

Good Buys In

Used Refrigerators
Cfeoleratora tie on

frigid aires tuts
Cold .tnot IO.M
Montgomtrr Ward ISM
artal Oa I1IN

Hilburn Appliance
104 Gregg Phone 44$

, '
'

We Bur. Belt. Rent and
Trade

New and Used rurnlture

Wheat Furniture
Company

B04 West 3rd Phone tlH

TOR SALE

1 lata modil rilgtdalra, la aauUaat
aondltloa.
1 gaa raaga, into .
1 Ptfleo cabin! modal radio. Itli.
1 Thor wilhtr. IM IS
1 M.W rtlrtgaratsr. Ill M
1 Coolaratar. HIM

TALUV ELECTRIC CO
103 Main Phone 248$

Heed used ruRNmmEi ttt
"CarUr Btop and Swap" w will

bur. nil er Irada. rhona Hit. Ill
W fnd 8t
WK IOT ud aaU und raraltura I
B. Sloan ruroltura Ult M f l
Phon 1M.
BABT'B CRIB. Iprlngt 4nd mnr-nrla- g

mattnn: halhlnal-a-d haul-a- t
Phona 1111--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

OOOO PRACTICE plana for lal ra
aonahl. Ur. rorrnt. Rt t. Boi II.
SPORTING GOODS K8

Fish Worms
Red Wlgglert

Good Cripple, Dau and Cat
(lib bait.
HARRELL'S WORM TARM

501 Donley

Mada to fit rvtry budgtt ara Ittrald
Want Ada CTrybodi can aflard
Hum phona Til lor balpful

ttnrlca
MISCELLANEOUS Kll

SEWI.NO machine repair
Uotortaina Rcbuiidlna nut Sen
knt All wort fnaranUad 101 Uaja.
Phon 1411 -

Twelve poot iur walnut front
and back Bar ideal lot conlcctioa-ar- y

A Bargain lot w,nnni

"SUPER STAR" Uodtl Pop Cara
Machrna Itargo Practlcallr Hw
rrftt QondlUon. it at 10 Hannah).

ALE OR trader Erarhot altrtrl
nailer. Al condition. V or good
BUIol or rifle Office, unier TrUr
Court. Weil Ird

AA Grade Pulveriied

Barnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere 'in Brg
Ipripg for only

$1.50 per 100-l- b.

CaU 103T or 2663--

BIAUOItn RWO. ladr'l platinum
about l' carat, ktauttful aem. eetl
al; gueoo WrUe at once Will nod
er Isepectloa Peeler.Boa CB. care

Herald.
MOW BUT Banner rail, ta.conrinleat
euara battle I

RENTALS

IedrOoms LI

fcLEAN JtEUROOMO. IIH aiabl
fajaie wtekty iIeatf el parkin
Mca Relferaaa Haul lea Or,Ftion Ml '

VHONT badraam aialy foraiuiad.
itratwaairaaca. asmmja aalk O.WLnta acUr IM Caal lib. Phoa

WmqROOil. CLOSE to, man' oaT.
,all katwaoa faatr atUtcM

.

i. y ,

ncniAta . l
BgOftOOMS ji ;"Ti
niOKT JBTjHUT batraam. strl
preferred. M SWaml. Stan SH.
BOUTS B!OOM." di.Sln li;
prVraM entrance. u Us. MS
DUU.
rwo bidroousfar rest.-- sseainw
lama, aw wear

ma ny(ta
trance,

i
mta n 5L3?id. noaa

ROOM . BOARD
--oouraairaogCub. iwarar aad boar,

reeeooabl. Daaieallad load, and die
.tmttlre lattice Utl awarty

APARTMENTS 14
ODE Alto TWO room taralabaduuk
menu tar rant to sasnlu Colemaa
Court ,

wMUdTiul Toragt. I- -

TWO ROOM lurntaned apartmeat,
kltehta prrrfica. ta couple oalr,
H W. fin. Phon lttl-- J.

UrmO-BEOROO- combined, prtrala
entrance, aaar bath aad kitctita
with elderly lady whe will not coo-Cl-

with your hoar. IM1 Rnnnala.

QOLORED OOUPUC tnmlah-e-d
apartocnt bath. Would aachaaie

for work part time. Phone 150.
NIcnTi-ROO- unfurntmed or partly
farcUhcd apartmentat loot Main.

HOUSES L4

NICE furnlehcd houie la
couple. See at 11W Wolan,

POUR-ROO- houi and bath, untur-oirhe-d.

lour month rant In adtaaca.
CaU at 100 Holan or caU 117--

UNrURNIBHED haul, a

paid. .Manuel Puga, tot north
Mam. Phona 1011.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

FOR RENT OR LEASE

RANCH INN CAFE
Building, flxturca and living
quarters. West Highway 80,

WANTED TO RgNT LI

.WANTED to rent: Unlurnlhd hoM
will par a month ta year rent In rr

Permanent .Reference. 1101

c. Ulh.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERtV, Ml

CDUMUNITT CENTER. Union bua
tarmlnl and cte orr 10 biut
dally, new lourltl court, lage
Teiaco tertlco etatlon All open day
and night. Beauty (hop. barber hop,
new l.room and bath horn. All of
thlr iMied- - out aictpt court aad
home. 11000 00 net Income per month.
Priced only ItlOOOOO. ", caeh. catry
balance Tilt onl trade. Owner C.
M. Joon. 701 Ate. A. die. T.ar eea ma 1100 Oregg. 133IW after
l:l p. m. thl week.

Package Store

For Quick Sale
At inventory Price

Doing Good Buslneu -

Owner Leaving Town
II Interested.

- Call 9704

FOR SALE

King Apartments 33 units
modern, well furnished, all
private baths, gas refrigera-
tion. brick, ateel and
concrete reinforced, founda-
tion for 3 additional stories
Covers lot 140'xSO adjoining
parking lot same sUe Includ-
ed. Best downtown tocatlon-Bulldln- g

could be easily ten-verte-d

Into offices or other
businessaccommodations Call
1643-- for appointment

See These
Grocery store and filling sta-

tion on Highway 87. with liv-

ing quarters, about $7,500.

Suburb grocery and market
doing good business. Wants to
retire.

and bath, with
apartment In back, valuable
tot. 311.000.
180-fo- frontage on West 3rd,

snd bath, two
apartments, and a garage-Goo-

Income property.
I have a few choice lots In
Edwards Heights and Wash-

ington Blvd.; also a few good
homes ranging in price from
$H,000 to $30,000.

For other listings see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
lift Runnels Phone 1833

1000 Mala-"- Phone 17J4--J

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
WANT TO trade houi In
Odeeea for houie in Big
Spring, mtulro Ml Aylford St.. Big
Spring.

OPPORTUNITY
Tor better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences bus-

inessesfanria ranches, lots on
U S 80, cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences in
the best locations.

Call
W. M. Jones

Phone 1821 Office $01 t 13th

Nice Brick Homes
I have several lovely brick
homes 5 and 6 room. Various
price range. Fine locations.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone "1323

GOOD house, 4 ysr
old. corner lot In Washington

Place $8,000-- A loan of nearly

$1,000. can ha assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 3523-V-T 3

For Sale
Another good newf five room
frame bduie to be moved. A

bargain at $2500.00 cash.

J..B. PICKUE
I'hone 121T or Z322-W- 4 ,

Vo SALE! hooaa and balk
to b aay4d. IS mile northaajl al
Bar aertaf. w tvw. aaria--

REA ESTATE'
,

M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

' POR BALE: - Kama and garage aad
IW 4U: wtthia war black at aeajrt--
od .alga, ichcqandalto, oottth-Jfar- .

tot ri, llth. prune no aftat a ,.
ROUSE and bath, lilt Wt

PX ctutp. s Kay at Ray'a Dnta
la. Tea wT ltd.

List With Me
I. nttd Jwuieav In ilL U
especially those that can be
loughLIot IWMjflOwjit.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1333.

Special - Special

'r home. Good place for
cows and chickens. Immediate

possession.

Ph2676or2012--W
THREE LOTS and a three
room house In west Tjart ol
town, $1750.00 cash. Could
have your own well shallow
depth.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 3S22-W- 4

A. M. Sullivan
a

Two and one
residences, all mo-

dern and extra nice. In Coa-

homa. Priced to sell or will
trade home (or
house In Big Spring. A. M.
Sullivan, 511' N. Gregg. Phone
3571.

511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

A Nice One
Pretty home In Ed-

wards Hetghta Beautiful view
Price la right

Emma Slaughter
1303 Greg Phone 1322

GOOD INVESTMENT
7fa 150-- ft corner lot with a

good bouse, plenty
oom tor another house, close'

in oa' 4th Street

J. B. Pickle ,

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

A NICE HOME

S--i oom stucco, nearly new. A

good bouse. Garage, two lota
In Cedar Crest Addition. Fur-
nished $8500 cash; unfurnish-
ed $7000. Vacant March 15th.
Shown- by appointment. Ex-

clusive.
J. B. PICKLE

I'hone 1217 or 2522 W 3

Your Ideal Home
Three bedrooms, bath and
halt bath, garage built to
house,corner lot 80 x 123, bacx
yard fenced, grass and shub-ber-y.'

AH for $14,000. lmrriedf-lat-e

possession.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
U0 Runnels Phone 1815

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

For Sale By Owner
I0xl40' corner with solid stone

home, small re,nt
house, single garage,
double garage and solid con-

crete wash bouse. Nice hide
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St.

In Coahoma
Hae some nice houses that
are bargains. You will like
them. ,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
Let us show you some homes
and lots In nearly any part ol
town,

West 18th: All wood construc-
tion, extra nice, far below
cost to buUd now.

a e

Call today and let us show ydu
win it's better to own'thin
rent. .

Vernon S. Baird
Phone 2495-- . 2405 Runni.lt

CALL ME
I hive some very pretty 3 and

houses priced rlfht
and in a location you will like.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1121

Real Estdte
100-- ft corner Meor tucc htiiit.
n Ortff fit.

lC3lH.cn firm, frtmt, good
waUir, octr Mhool
iroom (ram, pvtd- IIITI. etiav. fetl
ftae la loan, vtttnt.

framt. 3 lot. tJftOO ,
balance In loan
LUt your property with

J. D. (pee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 187

Extra Special
Beiutlful home,
home, bath and half bath, en

choice part of town, beautiful
grounds. Park Hill Addition.

Oood price for quick sals.

Ph2676or2012--W

I
- Attention

Two lots and a house,
close to jellege Heights,
school, Consider car as part
down payment,

MabO'Dennis- - .
'50 Nolan - Phone m

TWO hat and faur.Wfc
tar Hta. set, (at Ir M Wf
agrmar t .

POIt SALE k law I

e and kaej) M Mase buianae.
Mill, aaarry, Phaaa VJ. ,

umic-h ...l..Vie m Hut mi ngi,-- W

,'!

it
REALJESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALI Ml

--
'

. For Sole
Bra) good house and
bath, corner d --street
agar school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture). Venetian
nUods, all floors newly car-
peted. All, for $9,500. Load 61
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322- - W4

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-

nished. ,

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Home & Income
Nice duplex In good
condition;

and bath and
and bath.
Good Investment (or price
a5ked.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone IS22

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers I have It or will Und

It for you.
- Sellers I have hundreds

wanting to buy. h
C. H. McDANIEL at

Mark Wentx InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Tbone 219

Need Listings
ILive buyer for

'brick home in Watlilngtba
PJace. Also need vacant - lots
and houses with small down
payments.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolsn Phone 203

Worth The Money
1 bedroome, targe tat. beet

" SeaUoTTTuT II urit or Th nnr '
homti of Big Spring; partly lur- -

nlehtd: If you want Ui tlneoL call
today.

brick home ta Waihlngtoa
Placa .1 bedroome. a bath, your Hl
buy today for 11300.

bricks bedroom, two 1- -

room israga apartment, a Ia(. tine
home and Income for 111.100.

cloie to high
echooL good horn good buy lor IMM.

Runnel, garage,fenced
back yard, eitra nlca hem for
11000.

turaliherl horn, susgl, .1
lole, chlektn yaroi, corner, all
far SiUO.

E llth 81. Pw, pared.
bait leeatloa II1S0.

North Oregg St, new. good
homo nd good buy for ItTM.

duplex cloae In, good hami
and Income. 10000.

cloie In on Oregg St.. Im- -

proTed. your bcit buy for 110 000.
Oood level lot on Eul rh St.. I1M
aeh, 1400 far corner.

A. P. CLAYTON
100 Oregg Phona 154

Reeder& Broaddus
Washington fjace: Owner
transferred and la offering
this nearly new
home at a low price. Hard,
wood floors, furnace, Vene-
tians, insulated. On 75 x 140

ft. corner. Nice lawn, shrubs
.V fenced back. yard. Quick
possession. Totalprice $5832.

Nicely located FlU
constructed house In Edwaids
Heights. Exceptionally nice
Interior, with roomy closets
& cablneta. Lovely shrubbed
yard. Separate garage & More
room. Fenced back yard Bar-

becue pit. Immediate posses-
sion.

wTirTDDbUi.. Stof
age room. On north Johnson
between 5th & 6tb St Very

nice interior. 100 x 140 ft
frontage. A good buy for

, $2750. Some terms. More
housefor the money than any-

where else we know of.

Phone 531 or 702

Aftet 3 P.M. Phone 1846-t-

304 South Scurry St

W. R. YATES
Hew bom I Waehlnstoa
Plaaa
Two good home In Edwarda
HelfbU. 17 100 each. -
Almoit new home la HlhlnaNPik.
tmel) down payment.
Two good bomi priced right at
North aid
rwo nice homee cleie I

echoel.
Haee a alee tract al lead elate la
VeUrene Roipltal
One el lac belt epixtmial bouiei la

Ian.
706 Johnson Pttnne 2541--

Another One
THAT WONT LAST

LONG
Big. houseand bath,
$7W down and balance la
monthly payments. Total
price $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321 ,

NOTICE
deed bouse on east
front lot Also have buildings
to be moved. Including one
24x24 dwelling snd one 28x30
frame building. See
MACK It EVERETT TATE
I miles west on Hwy 80

"This Is A Real --

Good Buy
Jlavf nice bouse,I lots,
good location, $6.000..

Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregr Phone 1321"

SPECIAL
"

S'Btrw'4H-re- um ?
eerutrueted .ta" save you
SBORCy. PrU, r

I

? arOUthwawt MTt

, Wortfi .PMbr '

Ttmt tm KlsTM--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

McDonald
Robinson

- McGleskey--
Office 711 Main

Phone 2678 or M13--
t

Beautiful trick, good
price for quick sale.
Nice house, ParkhlU
Addition, has good lire loan.
Ready to move Uto,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house In rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can

-- herarriBa
Small duplex close to town
end school.
New' house and bath,
renetlan blinds. $4610; will take
ear as trade-l-a

Cunvenlently located brick
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Nice borne en BtuebonnetSt
7 room - brick home within
walking distance of town;
good buy.
For quick sale. house,
close to school 3 baths..
Weil located houseand
bath, $1250 down will handle.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quarters, cloie to town.
Large businesslot In heart of
business district. Large rt-a-i

ilential lot closeMo Veterans
Hospital. Other beautiful lots
In Park HID. Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.
LOTS FOR SALE Ml
IF YOU WANT to put on an
addition o Big Spring. 1 hove
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main

I'hone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Building Sites
Several lots suitable for ranch
tpe houses. I can furnish you"
builders, It Is no trouble to
answer questions. Will be glad
to go with you' and show you
locations.

"Ph. 7l8'oT?T7-- W

SUBURBAN M

ANYONE WTERESTrD In buying
acreage on new or old San Angelo
Highway, Pbona 41S7-- J, Haak UeDaa-U- l.

FARMS . RANCHES MS

SECTION OF good farm land,
all tillable, fine location,
water, electricity, mall route.
Don't phone call In person
about this one.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217 Main

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7
..mm. i

WANT TO tour from owotr, a ta4dupUi or houit Muit ta prtettj
right: dttvirtblt loeftUoa Call 1141-- J

btwien t m and 1 p. ra.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Land Of

Opportunity
Arkansas-Missou-ri

OZARKS
Mr. T. E. Larimore and Tt. A,

4
Christy will be at the Craw-
ford Hotel In Big Spring Fri-

day. March 17, to give first
hand information on the won-

derful climate, living condi-
tions and prosperity ln the
Northwest Arkansas and
Southwest Missouri Oiarks,
the land known for Its won-

derful dairies, broilers, straw-
berries, vegetables and fruits
of all kinds.
Larimore hasbeen in the real
estate business for more than
35 years and will be glad to
answer any questions pertain-
ing to that aactlon. Phon

. either Larimore or Christy at
the Crawford Hotel.

"

LEGAL NOTICfc

RESOLUTION
Uareb 1. 1I0

It wit with orro that lrarnotl of
th daih of on of our mtmbtri, J C
4Edi Brown, who panod away on Fakru--
Wr 20. 19.0.

In lha yttrr-o-f hU aaocIatlon with Hit
CtmralM.oQtrt Court ef Howard County
we found him to k honorable andto tarayear
Uw eour ft of hU conrlttloti.

lilt Mptrtcnre, good Judgment and Ui
counsel provfd valuaila 10 hi fellow
mtmbtri of thti court ,

Hla an lea to tho County of. Howard
at a mtmbir of Utlt Court and M a food
clMren. will long bt rcmimbt red

Uladlul of our aaaocUiloa wlu tin, ai
an Official and at a ClUatn tht Com
anlaalonrr'a Court of Howard County. Tias
Irattfullf Mford lla apprectattoo of him
ay adopting tha foliow lot:

BE IT ltKSOI.VED hy tba CommUilan--

r'a Court uf Howard County Tfiaa that
wt. la bfhalf of th. citU.M oik Coualy.
deeply regret th ilng of J E lEdrl
Brown, and aUtat to the aupport thai ha
0111hrn thl court to the yeara bo haa
aarved oi County Commlaaloner and Ccuntr
Judge, the aervlc that he haa otherwUe
gi.aa u the county e hert ttite that
-J V . .iVA , ....--tarnaaiaa ..,, a. aaauwe rH(wm- ,

'

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of true Heaolutlon bt aprcad upon the
mtnutpa of thla Organlsatton And Uitt a
eopy be aent to hla family and that a copy
bt furnlahed tha liewipapera ol HrdCounty, Ttiaa.

READ IN OPEN COURT AND A DOIT-
ED, ttali Hih day of Uarch. 15.

John L DlbrtU, Jr.
CouAty )wi4f
W W. Loot
CemmUaloaver PreeUet X. 1

O. E. OlUUn
CoaauUllor rrecinet Nt. J
R. L NaU
Commlaalooer Precinct Nt, 3
Earl Hull
ConmUilontr PreeUet Ke. 4

New 101 Highway
Contract Is Let

Contract has been let for anoth
er section of state highway 101.

This; seven-mil- e segment, li In

Mitchell county and runs from 3.08

mllu .south of tColorado City to
the Spade community. Harry
Campbell, Fort Worth, Was award
a tbi Mt.Sal contract by tat
state Wghway-'dipartrae- for
atraUtt, base, structure; aad at.
ge tews tiyisn. - way rIteet. etwtfaet waa let .ttt

I of the road from Sterling county

Big Spring; (Texu) Herald,

MRS. SIMMS THINKS

Local CI ub Told Nazi
TransplantedI America.

Naillsm has been tranaptanledtBldg, BuenosAires' that Germany
successfully In South America, must get Hd of the occupation as
Mrs. David S. Slrnm UclurerJ --Urewindc.T 2
told approximately 100 Knife iwlih nu,..,n ,,. ,nrH
Fork club members at hs Settles

"Before Hitler died" she'
elared, na.llsm was pulled up
by the roots and was moved to
Argentina."

German leaders, she said, had.
gotten-- out of Gcrmnnv before ihc
final collapse and took their money
with I hein She added, however
that ahe believed Hitler was dead
but that his program was being
carried on under the regime of Col
Juan Peron more aggressively'ofthan ever.

This was part of her thesis that!
the symbol of South America is
the whip. Although In the clutches!
oi toiaiuanan ruiers, me oppress-
ed,men ind women south of the
equator offer the greatest hope for
understanding with the United
States, she thought.

Today there Is no pure demo--,

line

that

nla,1c ,hr L'nltcd States lhi symbol
the land plenty and progress?

cracy in South IIUI morning, are lncauintepund
Slmms' opinion The ofi'11 ,rom brother, rrank It
Col. In who is stationed with the

direction, and Navy Florida.
-- I -- U ...-. .... t .
aiunc aua auuMBllllll nope OI
resisting.

Peron. whom .to lashed a, not
onlv a dictator hi a. havlnc H.
veloped the wealthiest government
in the world by capitalising on
post-w- misery, may be
ing a day reckoning. Today
he la bankrupt, havtttg dissipated
hla vast reserves on maintaining
his police and army and In ex In

tending his tentacles into other1
countries, she asserted.

Resurgent naillsm now boldly
proclaims (from 532 Sacramento

Milk ProducersOf

Area Hold Meeting
In City Tuesday

Twenty-Jiv- area milk producers
met here Tuesday for an Informal
program and Instruction sanita
tion precautlona to be observed In
handling milk.

C. W. Mason, sanitarian for the
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
unit, outlined safety measuresto be
taken ln caring for dairy, equip".
ment and M. A. Roberts
managerof (Be Banner Dairies
plant at alao addreased
the Films furnished by the
State Health department were
shown.

Attending the meeting which was
held at the city-coun-ty Health un-

it here were W. II. Norwood. F..W
White. Hank McDanlel, A. E. Mer- -

worth, Mollis Puckett, Melvln Gill.
Earl Lehman, Jr., O. W. White,
Dalton White, Teddy Falrweather,

N. Hoppe, E. A. Rlchter, D. E.
Capousky, T. V. Murphy, Fred A.
Wilson. W. C. Carroll, Joe Hamby,
Dan Merrlfeld,. Elmer Uttle, Wll-for- d

White, A. Bearden. Earl
Lehman, Biltle GUI, Roberts and
Mason.

CookNamedLocal

RotaryPresident
Manly was chosen Rotary

club for 1950-5- 1 by Ito- -

tarlana their weekly luncheon
Tueidny.

He Is to succeed Walton Morri-
son whose term expires July 1

Other officers elected for the or
ganixatlon were R. W. Thqmpson,
vice president, and Chester O-
'Brien, tecretary. O'Brien was re-

elected to his present office. Ira
Driver was treasurer.

Directors named for the next

Unman and Luclan Jones
The election waa held Immedi-

ately alter a report by the KoUry
nominating committee, composed
of Otto Peters. Frits Wehnrr and
Driver. Te latter waa named
treasurerover his own objections

.. ... .i. . w
. a nffINCQrO rltlGCl ? I UUB . .
pOP PlStol-PoCKi- na

Ion Balley, a Negro man, has
. .
" n l,1'ca J100 and ctm J" rnun.
ty court on a. charge of carrying

( ...ial.5... . - laa piaioi wiinoiu i prrmu.
1) allay was apprehendedby local

authorities last weekend.

FRIZZRL
iCoatlruMd tram rasa Oaal

Attorney, urged a conviction in his
remarks to the Jury

Frizztll'i defenae ln the Myen
case would be same that he used
In Uic.Jones case, the 70th District
attorney explained. Consequently1

the Mrs case hinged on the out,
come of the other trial.

The Jury waroutonly two hours
and tour minutes before teturnlng
to the court st 6:19 Wednes.
day with Its verdict of not guilty,

During the Frlziell took
th wltnesa atand and
that be shot Jona at the Bg
Spring rodeo grounds during ji
performance last Aug, 4. He main-
tained, however, that be fired In

wire Grady Doney, Harold

self defense after arming binv
selfwith a pistol "to protect my-self-."

Myers, a byltafader, was mortal-
ly wowavded by a, stray bullet.

JCKoa GUllUnd, HStb DUtrict at,
tor-w- y, said the verdict bad the
effect of. rulln the Myers ejeath

March. t , 4&50

HITLER DEAD

,.,,,

" ' - - i a.i.u.u
to Mrs. Slmms. Thl Is nrSdlrt.

0Yr wc u s-- wa". &"

ofJ
the h;d re,,onedstn,t bo,h"',d
be destroyed, leaving the natls free
to take over

In their oppression, the Indian?
South America have a bond ol

universal brotherhood. They are,
Mrs. Slmms said, on the move
"and they want thing that
they think makcrus lick."

What was It that they Ihouuht

of

C-,-ja"U JpriligS
Dies HereToday

Funeral arrangements for- - Mai
come M'ayhew. 12. Sand Springs
'ou,n WD0 dled ln locl1 hospital

filler .. vivnr. Ir.l.,.l. .K. K.. .-- - ".. u, ,r "y n
mother. Ullie Bell Hunt; four sis

. Laura Mayhew, Kalher--;
'no Ruth Mayhew. Thelma Jean

America, ln Mrs.
clutches ,vord

Peron have extended al-- Mayhew.
most any Chill ln

approach
of

In

products.

Midland,
group.

J.

F.

Cook
president

at

i

room

trial
admitted

of

DOy

Mayhew. all of Sand Springs, arid "lTu"? w" April ti wiw i. u.
Mrs. Earl B. Mouton. Houston. HI. lh,c,,UPJjM " J?, !Vi"
step-fathe-r. Richard rioyd Hunt '

lhcn.
vcmbcr

,uutU ,o1' "
burled Tuesday in the Rl.m bc'.re "" !

cemetcrj1.
Eberley Funeral Home Is to be

charge of services.

Four Fire Alarms
Reported-livCity- " i

I

City ftumen responded to four i

alarms in the period end'
tng at noon today". Three of the
calls were to grass fires.

One of th grass fires broke out
In Blrdwell park about 12;30 p. m
Wednesday. It was extinguished
without doing any damage.

Grass blaies of unknown origin
also broke out on vacant lota at
506 E. 2nd and 103 Austin streets
last night, but were brought under
control. The E. 2nd fire was dls

lf tKllll QIil. sr wwrtlllam wabkvwinvM.a,M.ii wu ay iti. tiwiiv taitx i

Austin street bltio occurred at
12:20 a. in. today. I

A floor furnace over healed walls
of the D. A. Rhoton residenceat
70S Johnsonat 7 p. m. Wednesday.
No damage'resulted, firemen said

Local Schoolmen
To Midland Meet

A Howard county representation
consisting ol Walker Bailey of Big
Spring, U. D. Kennedy of Forsan
and Cliff Pratberof Coahomagoes
to Midland tonight to attend a
House of Delegates session, pre-
liminary to the annual convention
of the West Texas Stale Teachers
association.

The House of Delegates serves
to form the policy of the state-
wide organisation toward state
wide ant national programs,

Children's Party Set
Members of the Ladies.Golf As

soctatlon will entertain the child-
ren flf th& CtllintrV mmli.r.
,hlp with a bingo party at the club
Saturday afternoon from 2 to 3i
o'clock. Children d ii.k mK...
who are from eight to 13 years
Of age will attend the affair.

Here Is Why You

I You Hon I need an rrbllet on
our )o6i. W kaow. Ur concreu

We not only epeclfr waihetl land
and (revel drultncd to m.fl

IpeciricaUuru but ae ule
materiel! that are wanlied clean
and will meet the moil rlftd

ill I Scurry 3304

i

Down
.32.90 Week

' aw--

nS.
ism I r. !';'

Religion, laid Mrs.' Slmms. t
Christian principle 6f "doing unto

to you "
.w. LI- - ...a (bt klAUk aaka.a tj aaadl )uai64wl7 eliua mttW

"'K ,nc ceayatem tnai is to
mWr Pcti worse than that of

"-- ." -- "d ImtaUlng the real frtei
dom of . democracy. The U, 3
nevertheless, has a tremendously
great challengo to live up to Its
ideals, "resell up for the spiritual .

and put it down here-wher- e H can
go to work."

South American politics arc bas-
ed uporr control of "the army and
police, she said. Only the upper
or "cultured class," the. fabulous-
ly rich, control the situation, and--,
because leadership 4 for sale,
revolutions constantly ensue. In a
word, she comnented, the situation
Is 'rotten." .

Mis. Slmms spired her talk with
interesting sidelights on the i,

tbo rou .it, -- nd i i,ii:u any
her time spent In Bolivia. She had
paiklmt, inscriptions of .the coun-

try and Incidents that give flavor.
She Mas Introduced by Dr. P. W.
Malane who noted that til Big
Spring she had found childhood
friends, Mr. and Mrs. friend Tal--
hnll,,,...wih T,om sna was rearea

' u' " "crprts ?cnt' rc.ml.nd? 'hal..t."."

terminates. Organ music was fur-
nished by Gene Nabors.

SHOW
(Ccntlnutd from Pa Opa)

while Lloyd Robinson, Knott, was
third JamesCauble, Elbow, won
me lourtn place ribbon,

Mac Robinson. was fifth
in that diss and Mary Bua White,
Big Spring, placed sixth.

An auction tale, set for 7;30 p.
m. today, will' conclude the lit
annual Howard County FFA and
4-- Club Livestock show. -

To go before the auctioneer's
block will be top steers, lambs,
and capons exhibited ln the three--
day show.

Among them will ba the Grand
Champion and Reserve Champion,
steers, shown by Derrell Robinson,

club boy, and Bobby Pow.
ell, CoahomaFFA merQber,respect-
ively. The Grand Champion lamb
also shown by Powell, and thRe
serye CKsmpion exhibited by'Ken.
neth Plew, lilg Spring WA, wiH
be sold.

Robert Merworth, Big Spring
FFA, and Connie Crow, Lather --

11 club girl, won the Grand and
Reserve ChampionshipsIn the cap.
on division of the show.Theirbirds
will alio go to highest bidders. ,

A total of 60 capons, 71 Iambi
and 18 steers were shown fa, tar
annual ceunty-wld- e scow.

OPENING SOON
New

SERVICE STATION
Corner3rd andGreg

OIlie McDaniel, Lcsaee

SIioulcLLct IT

1 With iiade of mitirlal caa
udered. v can aave yau meaey
per cubit yarda poured In yaur
forme ar turn key centred ftfinUhed toncrele,

4 We an not ronnnectei wlin aay
aand or iratel bualneei. We buy
our material on the open market! '

therefore it u aaly Ualaal.Uitt w
uee the beat materlele.

40) Runnels Phone 4

NEW, 1950 Q E
REFRIGERATORS
NOW ON DISPLAY

10 New Models To CTwtUe

From. "

MHy Kew rettHTws, ;

'"There It A NtwW QE
Refrigerator.Mak For

Voh,m

FrlceaStart at $189J
Hilburn

Appliance Ce.y
UwtenU)giJisiiww i

804 Gregg ,1. 4441

FIGURE YOUR CONCRETE

McUanahan&Sons
Phone 7S7 or 238S--

WE
Will not be able to acceptanynew pattenUfrom March
18th through March 27th. Regularoffice hours by ap-
pointmentfor presentpatientsMarch 3.
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Bib! TfroughiForToday--

'Afiik at araltfand again humanity baa, bet ahep-herd-ed

iato deeency, bHtaosatiaws tha Bhephard has
had to forfeit hia life. We should atandby him. "My
people kath beenlot aheap.fV-J-er. 50;6,,

ProposalsFor City's budget
Worm berlous Consideration

It perhtps it prtmsture to comment

tjpoa the proposed municipal budget,
owee M is still la' lie formative ttage and

' --subject to further revision before being
tossed,out folft-tb-

e pihllc hearing ,

But. It la not too earl to encourage
felt-te-

ns to make a study of the proposed
budgetwhen It la presented In Ha final,
tentative form. Fiscal operations of the
municipality are wrapped up in the budg-
et hearing, not when the routine fritter
of setting a tax rate cornea In for consid-
eration In the summer or early autumn.

First draft of the budget presented to.
the commission by the city manages
abowi proposed disbursements of $566,-73-2,

or approximately $50,000 more than
the current fiscal year. Commissioners
spotted about $20,000 more they thought
ought to be included In the proposed
budg, which would about put the antici

a

At the last minute, the Herald has been
forced to postpone Its "Get Acquainted"
edition. The decision not an easy one--was

based upon meeting a deadline with
.ir-lnferl-

or product or reviling It and re-

placing some weak links.
Despite staff shortages in the compos-

ing room, steps had beentaken to produce
the Usui on time. But at the last minute,

.some of the finished etchings which are
the very crux of the section turned' out
to be Inferior. Because It was felt that
individuals would not be happy with work
that was not sharp and clear, the Herald

jji!,y'gx'rrt-t'''3te- g

rtfTalnpineirt.,J1..0jgft.ajriitfeyJ

DespiteDelay, There'sNothing
AmissWith GettingAcquainted

replaced. reason go out
The particularly regretted people and

people In ter.

Affairs Of World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

rMst&Jtmnftr-tKme--

WhoCannotBeSymbolOf Unity
ONE OF THE TOUGHEST DECISIONS

- maaeould facewat that called tor from
exiled King Leopold III of the Belgians in
Switzerland Tuesday by Belgian Prime
Minister Gaston Eyskens;

Suaday! plebiscite In Btlgulm showed
57.88 per cent of those voting deifred Leo-
pold to-r- e turn to the capital aad resume
bit throat. Now Eyskeot wanted to know
fats majesty'sdesire.There were two alter--
BttlVtl!

1. The king could ilgnlfy a with to ac-

cept vote aa a mandate from the peo
ple for aim to return.

by own

at too tmall, and abdicate la favor of
Crown Prince Baudouln.

MANY OBSERVERS HELDTHAT THE
second alternative was, from almost any
angle one viewed It, the logical one to
choose.Indeed, the prime minister, was're-

ported to have adlvted the king at
outfit of their fateful meeting.

Why this harshaecondalternative,which
meant that Leopold, mutt sacrifice bis
birthright? majority bad voted for him.

WeU. the true answer, lies that
majority.

In thesedaysof democracy there only
one reason tor tin existence of king.
He the emblem of unity high above
politics binding together clattet and
parties and creeds.

king the love and support of
all his people not half, three-quarte-rs

hut all them. Approval of per cent
of the votera isn't good enough by long
shot, of 75 per cent'or of any number
much lest than the absolute maximum,

THERE STRONG DIVISIONS IN
theBelgian population political, racial, re-

ligious. the country's constitutional mon--

CapitalReport Don's Fcf
FederalResponsibilitiesFigure
In InterstateCrime Inquiry
WASHINQTON Senate Investigation

of interstatecrime In the works.
designed to ahow how the lords the un-

derworld operateand how atop

Its appeal Is such that the Interstate
and Foreign Commerce Committee-- try-
ing, to' lake Jurisdiction from Judiciary,
Vhere the Investigation originated. de-
elsloa Is expected this week from Rules.
Where Judiciary given tke track.

If Judiciary 'prevails, the will
get Its first tasteof the mettle of "New

.South" contribution to the Estet
Kefauver of Tennessee with hit
akin cap, brought, down the redoubtable
Boas Crump of Memphis. Senator Kefau-
ver Introduced the original resolution for

Tthe Inquiry and by custom ratesIts chair-tsaathl-p.

The Inquiry divides iato two parts.
sad headlina-citchln-g chapters will

tie the evldeaoe about the vUae kings.
Tbaseeeadk the one that official 'Wash-laft- oa

leeks forward to aae) that Is the
atudr,of whore federal. resttoWlUlltlea

K Is aeevthat somethVagmoraaLaslfleT?mjpasgejgjBjBajaBai ffJWfJf mWtf
ample, to prsMbtt mwporta--.

tjPBBgcfftjSJ W8Jrflrall.o wVBf

ffe. Bttt the fcotfe at, Juattce De--

V

pated revenues aad eapeasef
Stephen;

The mtatgertfast draft metoded 999,.
000 'at capital outlay Items. OC this
amount $27,500 would go to water produe--
lion
water distribution. Another 99,900 It set up
for new service line connections, and IT
000 for new water meters. la other words,
57 per cent of this total earmarkedfor
water developments to meet demands of

growing community.
We mention this beesuse Is typical

of many of the Items Inrolved la the pre-

liminary budget. The more we grow, the
greater our needs and, we hope, the

"greaterour ability to supply these seeds.
At any rate,you ought be la touch
with your city government toward the end
of the month get copy of the final
draft of the proposed budget then study
It

cooperating 'with the idea "Get Ac-

quainted Week." Many organisations and
clubs had--planned programs developing
this theme.

We hope, however, that 'this spirit will
carry over for another week.

aljjt the idea of getting to know
one' another better ought not to be hem-
med any specific spot the calen-
dar or made dependentupon special ac-
tivity. In West Texas, where hospitality
and friendliness are Shibboleth, making
and renewing friendships should be con
lUnt and sincere.Shortly we trust, special
emp'haslaand promotion can be added

why we can't of our way
dilay it be-- to know more know them bet-cau-se

have been to generous

The

this

coos,

The

low

archy to be succsit the king mutt
be above thesedifferences, In truth aaem-

blem of unity. Unhappily tor all concerned,
destiny hat pushed Leopold into some
situations which have made aim alto the
subject of controversy.

The first of these evtnts was hii sur-
render of the Belgian army the Invading
Germane at the outbreak the world war,
he hlmtelf becoming prisoner. That was

terrific to the allied eauae, aad
brought about the British dltstter at Dua-kerqu-e.

Leopold wat assailed eot only by the al--
. X could turn the tiny majority dowa ' list but bit peopli. Later the world
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took a more kindly view, It being widely
accepted that hit motive wit ta save little
Belgium from aanlaUlatloa by the Oer-man-s.

ANOTHER THINO WHICH SOME BEL.
giant disapproved waa Leopold's second
marriage. Thlt wat while he wat a prison-
er of the la bit cattle, Laekea,
near Brussels. He married a commoner,
Mile. Mary Lilian Baelt, daughterof a
former cabinet minister, In 1941. She re-

nounced the rank of queen and took the
title of PrincestAitrdl of Sweden, who

wit widely belovedby the people. She wta
killed wnlleffiotorug with the knlg la
Switzerland when the can with the king
at the whel, twerved from the road into
a tree. The ruler wat grief stricken and
remained In comparative sedation for
years.

Sunday's referendum, Instead e( decid-
ing the issue, served to accentuate differ-
ences amoag the Belgian population re-

garding the ruler. Leopold was pushed Into
a position where the wist deelsloa teemed
abdication In favor of bis toa. la anyevent
he waa forbidden to riturn to Belgium
pending permission by parliament!

- son

a

f

ln the Internal Revenue Bureau o'f the
Treasury, it that local officials who have
been moaning about crime have beta all
too ready to shift responsibility to Wash-i- n

gton. Washlniton feelson tha datiaslva
about It and will be glad to teU Its story
publicly.

The Internal Revenue Bureau,especial-
ly It the victim of lta own tueceiiei. The

caught Al Capons la their mouse-
trap afer he bad auccessfully evaded pun-

ishment for every typo of major crime;
they repeated that triumph with other
famous mobsters. Including Dutch Sehultsf
and Waxty Gordon. They are now suffer-
ing from a current common Inference that.
If they only tried, they could inflict simi-
lar mayhem on Frank Costello aad hia
gambling pals.

The trouble U that erlsakals.Ilka the
rest of the unhappy citizenry, have lean-
ed that the Income tea Is hero to stay.
Caponeapd Sebvflta never filed returnsat
all, Gordoa reportedoaly about one-thir- d

of the amount he spentfor teat of a Fifth
Aveaue apartment la New York. Today,
the 'moat careful returns come ta from
people who are the meet suspected. Too.
gambling, for example, to hot a federal
crime and.If the returnsare reported, the

Wrtaseaf,a.4hc WMe Howe aad,aotabJy, have no further duty,
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

CongressItself Is Directly Responsible
For Government'sRunawaySpending

WASHINGTON With economy
the watchword on Capitol Hill,
senators and congressmenmight
to better off erittcltlnf the

lest and paying more
attention to how Congresa itself
handles thetaxpayers' 'money.

The power to tax and' spend
resta squarely on congressional
shoulders, and by Juggling the
purse strings Congress .can con-
trol the federal government.

Yet, believe It or not, Congress
appropriated $28-- billion lastyear '
without so much as a record vote,
la other words, the taxpayera
had no way of determining bow
their representatives voted.

In many cases, the majority
of congressmendidn't even show
up to vote when expenditures
running Into millions of dollars
were approved. This is clear
from the Congressional Record
watch shows that a quorum
watat always present to vote on
appropriations thoughthe Con-

stitution clearly provides that
"a majority (of each housed shall
constitute o quorum to do busi-
ness."

Because this, it t careless way
to handle the taxpayers'money,
conscientious Rep. Dwlght Rog-
ers of Florida is urging a resolu-
tion to require a rollcall vqte on
all appropriations. This' would
help remedy the slipshod method
la which tomeappropriations are
handled.

Note Kere.are some of the ap-
propriations approved list year
without a rollcall vote; J7.617.7J9-J4-1

for Independent agencies;
S1J,M,582,4Mtor the military es-
tablishment; $3,090,528,903 for
the Treasuryand Post Office De-
partments; $2,187,779,885 for the
Labor Department and Federal
Security' Agency) $718,601,B07 for
the Agriculture Department;.
aM4.098.7S7 for the Interior De-
partment; $100 million for Pales-
tine refugees. '
v SOVIET VS. PEARSON

The Soviet-controlle-d press re-
cently launched a diatribe
against yours truly, calling him
among other things, "the chained
dog of ttfc monopolists- - of Wall
Street." The ttack was publish-
ed in Ogonek, the life Magazine
of Russia, and. In order to give
everyone a break In the popular
pastime of throwing bricks at this
writer, here are the highlights of
what they tay in Moscow:

"la bis newspaper column."
says Ogonek, "Pearsonresorts to
complicated alelght-of-hao- He is
aa acknowledged matter of the
art of lying and slandering, and
other Communist and commen-
tators envy him. . -

"Pearton'a connections are
widespread. He doesn't have to
hunt for teaiattont. Ministers,
feaarals, admirals, high-place- d

government officials and gang-
sters supply him with sensation-
al rumors, gossip, and. In par-
ticular, slanderous fabrications
about the Soviet Union. With
Pearton'ahelp, dark Intrigues are
frequently consummated.. .

"On one occasionPearson con-

cocted a radio discussion on the
question of 'democracy.'At 'ex-
ports,'he Invited such

at the then Attorney-Gener- al

Tom Clark; Clare
Booths Luce fwlfe of the owner '

of the reactionary magazlnea
'Lite' aadTime') and the cortorf-o-u

warmonger James Byrnes
(termer secretary of state).

"FRKSSOANOSTER"
"As American newspapershave

frequently disclosed. Pearson has
powerful friends m the U. S. Sen-
ate, including Senators O'Mahon--

"STEP

ey, Bridges and other
In the Housa of Rep-

resentatives, be enjoys the favor
of the tpetker, Sara Rayburn,
and the Republican leader, Joe
Martin, Pearson also hat ilea
with the FBL (the American

..
"Pearsonfrequently comet out

with provocative announcements.
In the general howl of the, war-
mongers his voice also Is heard,
the husky voice of the mongrel
true to hit master. Pearson is an
unwavering adherentof the man-
iacal plans for the establishment
of world domination by Ameri-
can monopoly. He has cynically
declared that the U. S. hat
enough atom bombs, to throw a
few on every one ofathe coun-
tries that are members of the
UN.

"Some time ago the interna-
tional organization of Journalists,
at the proposal of the Polish
delegate, adopted a resolution
condemning mallc.ous instigators
and propagandists for war. It
called upon the National Associa-
tion of Journalists to expel from
their ranks persons blackening'
thp mielvts with war propaganda,
race and national hatreds,misin-
formation and slander. In the dis-
graceful list of these journalists
appears the name of Pearson, a
gangster of the press, the chaln--
edjk-Lf-

lf the monopolists from

ftHKcH DEMOCRACY
An3uiikPjMn the political re

education of Japan took place
without fanfare the other day

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

MercedesGets Hubby,
Settles Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD. March 1 U-

nit wasn't movie offers that con-
vinced Mercedes McCambridge
to settle In It was
acquiring a bustiand. i.

Miss McCambridge Is the heavy
favorite to snag an Oscar for
her hard-bitte- n performance In
"All The King's Men." Despite
(he acclaim she won in her first
screen role, the radio actress

' was Indifferent about settling
here.

"I had rievcr-thoug- about Hol-
lywood before." she said. "It
was like another world. I man-
aged to keep busy and happy-wor- king

in New, York. The idea
of Invading Hollywood never oc-

curred to me."
That.was before she and ra-

dio producer Fletcher Markle
tripped off to Las Vegas to tie
the knot.

"I'm married now," the said.
"And a wife haa to go where
her husbandgoes." Markle works
In Hollywood.

The actressIs doing her sec-
ond film role In "Lightning
Strikes Twice." What about the
futureT

"I'm Just browsing around,"
she said guardedly. "I've bad
good parts both times, to I have
liked making movlea to far. I'll
dtfer my opinion until 1're had
more experience."

One thing tt certain tie won't
change her nsne.

"A lot KrPl aave told mo
It't too lemg OTiTTsshould change
it," the remarked.Yl won't. It's

A

9,000miles from Jtpan in a Wash-
ington committee room. Though
no reporters were oa hand to
witness it, members of the United
States Senate and JapaneseDiet
eat across the table from each
other and exchanged political
ideas. ,

If tha tame tcene had taken
place 10 years sooner. Petri Har-
bor mlgbt never have happened.

as urlounight, these
American and JapaneseJeglsla-tor-a

taking a belated look at each
othen The Japanese had come
to watch democracy at work and
were keen-eye-d with interest.
They rattled off questions, and
scribbled the answers In note-
books.

One senstor.on the American
.aide of the table was a former
missionary to Japan d

Elbert Thomas of Utah. er

bad beena Marine wound-
ed in battle against the Japanese

scholarly Paul Douglas of 11

llnols.
This battle scenewas solemnly

recalled by Senator Douglas'. He
told how the Japanese fotight a
last-ditc- h stand though outnum-
bered two to one by the Ameri-
cans.

"The Japanese fought bravely
and valiantly," declared Doug-
las. Then, looking squarely at the
Japanese legislators across the
table, he added: "1 am new look-
ing forward to the Japaneiefight-
ing Just as hard for democracy."

Throughout the visit, the Jap-
anese adeed most of the ques-
tions, chiefly oa the technical
processesof democracy.

Ir

Hollywodd.

my own name and I like It."
They had better let'' her have

her way. She might want to
adopt her full, handle Carlotta
Mercedes Agnes McCambridge Fl
field Markle. It's mer-sty-de-

by the way. with accent on the
tay. FriendsJust call her Mercy.
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BackwoodsOccurrenceQj;Fpff

earsAqoSullIs unexplaine
Ivery sow sad then, tecaeUsg hap

..Jf!W4.?iaftHlM4
Such It the cite which I am about to. re--

This story was told to me by an eld
man whom I knew very weU. I thall call
aim CampbeU.In h middle age.he had
bten a school teacher fat a backwoodseoa-auBlt-y,

where; be bad settled, with hs
childless eeufle, but

WrSrcaiapbeH-wa-p.wr- t, iW,' at UH
time this narrative opens, the was within
a week of her coaflaemeat. ,

The modest Campbell homeVat situ-
ated on the edge of a forest about three
miles, from the village. There Were' bo
neighbors In the Immediate vicinity, and
the one doctor available lived la the vil-
lage. Campbell, naturally, was worried
for bit wife, and bad arrangedto move
her Into town, where she would be closer
to the doctor when her time came. How-
ever, at It turned out, the tork was a
little beforehand.

"It was Saturday -- evening la late much,
January, and snowing bard," Campbelf
told me. "We were tb go Into (own the
next day. But when I came Into the house
about five o'clock, after doing the chores,
I found my wife writhing upon the bed
In her labor paint. My first thought was
to hitch up the mare and drive off for
the doctor, but that would have meant
leaving Susan all alone fqr at least an
hour. While I hesitated, the began to
scream like an animal, and I realised
that It would be folly to leave her by
herself even for a few minutes. In her
condition, she wat desperateenough to do
anything;

"I did what I could for her It waa not
much andtat beside the bed holding her
hand and praying God to send a neighbor
along the road. Now and then I would
dash to the window and look out to see
If anybne .were passing, but I saw nothing
but the whirling snowfiakes. Meanwhile,
Susan's pains had augmented, and 1 felt
that waa ut ever'was to

wat me, thinking it
door entered, good Just what

had been angel
in at reader welcome draw own

glance, to work. to R.

THIS IS A
strange show, here.. the betringt on
Senator attack on the loyalty
of present and former employes of the
State

No one Is predicting bow long the hear-
ings will continue. The Wisconsin Re-

publican McCarthy, hasn't finished read-
ing his list of peopleupon whom he's cast-
ing suspicion.

The five members of the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee's which is
conducting the hearings, are now tort of
sitting back, letting McCarthy roU off the
names.

lights make the room brilliant.
are busy. Newsmen line both

aides of two long fables. Policemen keep
moving through tie

PEOPLE ARE MOV-In- g

in, standing or finding teatt, and leav-
ing. The room In Senate Office
Building is packed with them. Eery chair
Is taken.

The dark-hatre- d and Mc-

Carthy, former his
over his lists and readson, names.
Newsmen hurry their tables to send
out on their wires.

Those news bulletins flash around the
country. Other newsmen in other places
tee the McCarthy cbarget and If one of'
the charges lives nearby, he's quickly
askedfor a.statement.

Back across the country flow the denials
of the people McCarthy bat Just named.
It'a "boring," one sayt. tayt

NEW YORK, THERE ARE TWO

unusual things about Herbert Fltchbach.
He Is one of the few men lp America

who collects silver trow-
els. And Is the only msM In America
who is building what he call's "the largest,
single unit apartmenthouse In the world."

At 31 Fltchbach the current boy won-- .
der of Manhattan real estate.

He is construction ofa build-
ing for scores ot'famtlles where only one
family used to live. But the family m
that of the late Charlet Schwab, the tteel
Ulan.

The new building will replacetha elegant
m atone chateau built by Schwab at

'.the peak of hia wealth and once known
at "the "out home in the-- United States."
Schwab poured from 96 million to 910 mil--
lion In and died insolvent. An odd fact
about the chateau:Its

25 tons of meat, but Schwab la
Istt yearsate only a boiled egg for dinner.

"STEEL STARTED GOINO UP FOR
the building week, and It'U
by Nov. 1." Mid "But already
It 70 cent rented,"

The about
the wife of a city flicker might ask: Auto-
matic units.

fireproof paint, big closets with
built-i- n spacor and maid, valet,
cateringand shopping services,

"A womkn could live here.forever aad
never, even have to' leave the bUteg,
says Who haa M'araad consid

be a long and difficult labor, but at gray
Jawa kjwajljvtrIwss..t-!s.iathet.-- r
of a Hae boy,,and Susanwas sleeping as
peacefully as the mfaat,

"I cooked up tklUettul of bacon and
eggs aad made a pot of coffee. While the
doctor was eating, I noticed that he kept
glancing at me from time to timer la
puzzled way. Finally, he gave tongue to
'the thought that had been him.

BtiV f right after telling me wife
waa In iaborT As I told you, I would b'ave
been you In a minute, .but when I
came back Into the office you were gone
and the streetwat empty. 1 could have got
out here sooner If I had not bad to follow
you In my own buggy.'

"YoU may imagine my
at bis words. I thought at first he was
jokung, but I soon saw he wat In deadly
earnest. It teemed to me, then, that he
must have mistaken me for someoneelse
who had bad a bunch that things were not
gqing well out at my place. I told him at

The doctor wat very angry. .

.

,

"'No, Campbell.' insisted, "'it was
you. I was in my office reading a medical
magazine when I happened to look up
and taw you standing there in the full
light of the" lamp. Before could tay a
word, you told me your wife, .wat a.
death's door, and begged me to hurry.
I up and next room
for my Jtg and overcoat, calling to you
over my shoulder to wait and drive me
out. I can assure you I was annoyedwhen
I came back and foundyou already gone.
I put It down to your excessive anxiety
Tor your wife; tbough, to speak truth, it
was a lucky thing that 1 got here when
I did.'

"I finally managed to convince the
doctor that 1 had not been In town for
several days, and then his
was as profound as mine. We talked the
matter over all the morning, and discussed.
it Often In the days to come but neither of

I going mad. able solve the mystery.

on the verge of qulttln. the up at night about 1 would give
swung open and Dr. Moore a deal to know

I hailed hiln as If he an Such wat Mr. Campbell's . story. The
from heaven. He took the situation it to hit .
a and went It proved elusions. G.

. " -ij

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

It's Up To McCarthy to Make
GoodHis CommunistCharges

WASHINGTON, U

. .
McCarthy's

Department.

subcommittee,

Movie
Cameras

traffic door.

CONTINUALLY

big the

,
heavy-browe- d

a Marine.bends bead
naming

from
bulletins

"Fantastic,"

I

be

Is
'
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It,

hold bis

latt be finished
FUchbach.

la per '
apartmentshave everything

drawer

Fltchbach,

bothering

your

with

astonishment

he

I

Jumped wenUnlqOhe

astonishment

happened."

MACREADY.

..y

another. "McCarthy Is a cowardly liar,'
tayt another.

People listed as tuspectt by McCarthy
will be glveir ia --

front of the same subcommittee and the
lights and cameras.

ONE OF THEM, MISS DOROTHY KEN-yo- n

who testified Tuesdayand flatly denied
McCarthy's charges (gainst her, spoke of
the damage to her reputation and won-

dered whether her denials could evercatch
up with McCarthy's charges against her.

Senator Hlckenlooper of Iowa, a Repub-
lican colleague of McCarthy, questioned
Miss Kenyon and then ssld he haa no
doubt about her loyalty.

Whether the other charges. If they
come here to state their case, will malts
out well remains to be seen.But, of course,
this Isn't a one way street tor McCarthy.

When he undertook to throw suspicion
on the loyalty of a number of Americans,
he was sticking his neck away out. If he
can back up his charges,he'sdone a public
aervlce In uncovering disloyalty,

BUT IF IT TURNS OUT THAT HE
Can't back them up, the public memory is
long, and, although McCarthy doesn't have
to run tor until. 1952, this situ-

ation probably will not be forgotten.
Senator Tydlngi of Maryland, chairman

of the committee, for the first two days of
the hearing which began last week, gave
McCarthy a rough time, making him stop
every minute to explain In detail the
charges he was making.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

BoyWonderOfManhattanReal
EstateCollectsSilver Trowels

cornerstone-layin-g

rtfrigeratortcould

wattodlspotal electrlcjJUh-washer-s,

erable about feminine' psychology. Most
apartmentshave either two or three tele-

vision outlet.
"Many families today find one television

tet Isn't enough for their needs," he ex-

plained. "There is a growing trend toward
more gracious living.'

There mutt be, ts the apartments rent
from 91,200 a year for a two-roo- unit
to 93,800 for a super-dup-er penthouse.

,i
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,ieiL4(iaIfcfeeifslri Purchased
For DallasSymphonyConcertHere
rQvtr 4&b UcketsAo-thDaUsscha- id stcUoa, ofstat fer the

Symphony performance setlor sat-
urdiy at 8:15 p. m. In the munlcl- -

pl auditorium badbeen told early
tola morning. Lorain bad been
added to the list of surrounding
town which .will be represented at
the local progrxm. Other tickets
have been purchased by. residents

Mldlsnd. Odessa, Snyder.lAib-- ,,
bock and Colorado While many still loom

Nell Drown, ticket sales chair
man, hasannounced thatTown Hall
membersmust obtain their sym
phony tickets before 7 p, m. Satur-
day in order to receive the 11.10
discount. Town Hall officials pur--

"Mrs. JamesJeffcoatNamed Honoree

Shower 0. GaskinsHome
KNOTT. March 16 (SpD Mrs.

James Jeffcoat was honored with
a stork shower in the home of

Mrs. O. B. Gaskins recently. Party
favors were peach blossoms tied
with blue ribbons.
Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. 'O. B.
kins. JUrs, Herman Jeffcoat, Mrs.

v Reedy Alfred. Mrs, Cecil Autry.
-- Mrs. Alfred Ilerren, Mrs. Preston

Adams, Mrs. Alice Jlerren and
' Mrs. Donald AllFed, Mrs. Joe

Mac Gaskins, Mrs. Larry Shaw,
Mrs. Billy Crawford. Mrs. W. B

Walker, Mrs. Clyde Mrs
C. S. Ross, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs, T. M Mrs. R. II.
Unger. Mrs Oliver' Nichols. Mrs
Elsie Smith. Mrs P P. Coker
Mrs. Curtis Hill, Mrs, Tony Hale,
Mrs. Herscbel Smith, Mrs. C. 0.
Jones, Mrs. Porter Motley, Mrs.
J. C. Ingram, Mrs. C. W. Ingram,
Mrs. W A Jackson. Mrs. Louis
Harreil, Mrs. J. J Kemper, Mrs
Earl Newcome, Mrs. Cleo Jeffcoat

W. M. Nichols. Mrs. J. G

O. B. Nichols, Mrs. L. Mlsek,
Mrs. John Jones, Mrs. Varnle
Jones, Mrs. Bobby Roman, Mrs.
JL B. Pettus. Mrs. Porter Hanks
and Mrs. Edgar Johnson.

.
College students home forthe

week end were Bobby Alrbart
and Jerry Adams of Texas Tech--

Chiropractic II For I- HEALTH

ANNOUNCING

Office Of

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

Licensed State

Land Surveyor
UOI Sycsmore Phone 1135

If you havea funeral
problem
seekour

counsel as
freely at it
is offered.
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membersblp and local members
are entitled to stats la that section
at no charge or to a 11.20 discount
on higher priced seats. Hiss
Brown says that Town Hall tickets
will not be good at the door be
cause ticket sellers expect to be
busy serving n and other

of latejftttchasers.,..!
City. concerts

were
Gas--

Ha,

Mrs.

V.

for the DaDai Symphony
tra, one phase of its activities, the
Monday Dallas subscription series,
came to a close at the State Fair
auditorium this week. The concert
was attended by 2,360 people, a re--

At In B.

Attending

Nichols.

Robinson,

VW'"1""

Ortfies

nolpglcal college,Lubbock andUt
ile Jon Davidson of West Texas
State Teachers college. Canyon.

J. T. Gross and L. J. Burrow of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Smith Monday.

Mrs. Fred Roman baa returnedl
from Aouene wnere sn visuea in
the homes of relatives.

Sgt and Mrs. Robert Cbeathum
of San Antonio were week end
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Rarant of Mr and Mra.
NIerschel Smith were Mr. and Mrs
Cr E. Taylor of Weslbrook, Mrs,
J. W. Walker of Big Spring. Mrs.
J. C. Spalding, the Rev. and Mrs.
Fred Smith and Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Airhart.

Nelda Fay Latty visited friends
in Hobbs. N. M. Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E, C. Alrbart were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Elliott and sons of Westbrook;
Mr. anal Mrs. Billy Jot Latty and
Sonny Yeates of Lenorah; Mr. and

iMjrsMSUVA-?-1- 1TSparenbergand Mr. and'Mrs, Mike
Davidson and family, Mrs. Cleo
Jeffcoat, Mrs. W. M. Nichols-- Mrs.
J. G. Nichols, Mrs. Robert Nlch- -
ojs. Mrs. O. B. Nichols. Mrs. L. V.
Mlsek, Mrs, John Jones, Mra. Var-
nle Jones, Mra. Bobby Roman,
Mrs. H. B. Pettus, Mrs. Porter
Hanks and Mrs. Edgar Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskins'and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac. Gaskins
are vacationing In South Texas.

E. L. Roman, Tred Smith, Fred
Roman, T. M. Robinson, Willie
B. Walker and Sgt. Robert Cheat-hu-m

are on a fishing trip on the
Rio Grande river.

Mrs. W. Millican
NamedTeaHonoree

Mrs. Wllbum MlUlean. the for
mer Charlotte Long, was com
plimented with a gift tea in the
home of Mrs. R. E. Porter, 107

State. Tuesday evening.
at the affair includ-

ed Mrs. C. E. Casey, Mrs. C. B.
Sullivan, Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs
J. H. Fuller and Mrs. T. B.

Guests were receivtd at the door
by the honoree, Mra. Millican; her
mother. Mrs. H. H. Long, and
Mrs. Finis Millican and Mrs. R.
E Porter, the hostess.

St. Patrick's Day decorations
were featured throughout the en
tertainment rooms. The refresh
ment table waa laid In a white
lace cloth and centered with an
arrangementof white daisies, plac
ed in a white bat with green
ribbon band. Lighted green tapers
In sharnrock candlelabra flanked
the centerpiece. Rebecca Rogers
and Mary Porter presided at the
refreshmentservice

Gay Underwood served at the
guest register.

Approximately 70 guests called
during the evening.

EASTER

LATEST STYLES!

Crepes! Gabardines!

Materials so popular the year
'round and so good this Spring, in

darling styles that will make
you the proud beauty this Easter.

In varied hue of melon.
blue, green, blue, grey, red

navy and whites, priced from

$5.95and$7.95

Silks! Prints! Sheers!

Just arrived for you to choose
your Bister frock. Tiny, sllav

walsted design with full, full
skirts or tailored pencil slim, as
you desire. Many choices fa navy

trims ot white or colors.
Others. In copper beige, and latest

spring colon frost

$9.95ond$12.95

'V

tpectable turnout for the popular
maestro, Walter iiendi. in tne aud-
ience was Virgil Thomas, compos
er and critic of the New York Her
nial Tribune, and Sidney Foster,
the concert pianist. The West Tex
as tour, i which cumaxe for Dig
Sorlniera on Saturday nlfiht. in
eludes Midland. Abilene and SanI

lABft&r-- e - ,

Local residents migni oe inter-
ested Unknowing that the Fort
worth subscription):season ot me
Dallas Symphony' Orchestra has
been assured for'1950-51- . Giovanni
Cardelll. orchestra manager, said
1,669 subscribers' out of a season-
al goal ot 1,800 Already had been
enrolled, "with the rest and more
In sight."

Subscribers for this seasonnum
bcred 602 and 739 for 1MW9. The
final concert of this season was
given Tuesday evening with Wat
er Handl as both conductorand pi
anist for Mozart's D Minor Con
rrtn

The orchestra has scheduled the
following program for the Big
Spring engagement-- Roman Car
nival Overturer-Berllo- i. Afternoon
Of A Faun, Debussy, Romeo and
Juliet Tchalkovcky, and Beetho
ven's Fifth Symphony.

Tickets are now on sale in the
lobby of the Settles hotel. Mall or
ders msy be addressed to Nell
Brown. Box 1509, Bl Spring The
Big Spring Dallas Symphony As
soclatlon is bringing the orchestra
here and the concert is open to
tne public.

Mrs. Marie Haynes
Is P-T-A President

Mrs. Marie Haynes was named
president of the South Ward
at a fathers night observance and
box sunner held at the high school

ST' Mrs.
president, Mrs Jess Thornton, sec
retary, and Mrs. J. E. Flynn,
treasurer.

Mrs. Clifford Hale's room won
the room

Twenty-seve- n persons were pres-
ent.

Mrs. JamesJohnson
Presents
' "Mrs. JamesJohnson,Jr. present.
ed the program, "Racial Prob
lems," at the meeting of the Spou
dazlo Fora In the home of Mrs
P. M. Scberer, 1405 Nolan, Tues
day .evening.

Mr. J. F. Neel presided during
the businesssession Hutchin
son was accepted as a new mem
ber.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess. Those attending were
Mrs. Cullen Chapman, Mrs. J. F.
Neel, Mrs. M. J. Chlsholm, Mn.
Ray Rhodes. Rhoda Miller, Mrs.
R. C. Thomas, Mrs. JamesJohn
son, Mrs. Wally Slate, Mrs. Oliver
Cofer and Mrs. P. N. Scherer.

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas
Is Hostess To Circle

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, Sr. was
hostess to a meeting ot the First
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service Maudle Morris
circle held in her home this week
Mrs. J. E. Foote was

Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. J. B
Pickle presented a skit based on
the lives of Marlam. Deborah and
Lydla. s

Mrs. Llndley gave the story of
Jesusand the woman at the well

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. J B. Pickle
Mrs. Llndley, Mrs. Hood, Mrs II
H. Haynes, Mrs: C. E Shlve, Mrs
J. E. Foote and Mrs. ClydeThom-as- ,

Sr.

BRAND NEW . . .
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By MM& Xounf

Did you everget up la the morn
ing and from the very minute you
Mined your diy everything went
completely wrongT You made ev
eryone youmet mad or they cross-
ed youT Your fingers were all
thumbs and things In general
seemed to be Just one big messT

We were reading Floyd Poe'a
This. That c The Other" and he

was recalling a story that happen

typicai oi some ou-aa- wnicn we
have, we thought we'd repeat It.

'An strangerstrolled
into, Cokesbury's Book Store and
found her way to the Bible de
partment. A very gracious woman
who holds an Important position
on the sales staff greeted the
stranger with the time honored.
'May I serve you? Then the fol
lowing dialogue took place

Woman purchaser 'Is this the
Bible department?

Salesperson Yes it is, what can
I show you?

Woman purchaser Well, you
don't have much of a display

Salesperson On the other hand
we thought we had a very satis
factory display

Purchaser What'a that fancy
rtame have over the door r i j
Cokesbury?' this YlsllTOnS LUD

the Methodist Book Store.
Salesperson SO it Is. This is

Methodist book store named after
two Methodist bishops, Bishop
Coke and Bishop AsbTtfy.

Purchaser What are you doing
with those Catholic Bibles up
there''

Salespcrson-Thc- y arc not Cath
olic Bibles but Episcopal prayer
books.

Purchaser Well It's all the same
any way no business In a Metho-
dist store. Why don't you have
some Methodist Bibles on dlspla?

Salesperson Sorry, but we Meth
odists do not have a Bible.

Purchaser In hcaveh's name'
Do you meant to stand there and

H. ylccThave a ZZTZZZZZTZZ laid Pickle

count.

Program

Annie

LT'BaaaafleaV

Salesperson--That Is exactly
what I mean. The Mcthodm church
has never published a Bible soley
for

Purchaser I've been a Metho
dist for forty years and I didn't
come here to have some clerk
preach to me

Salesperson I've beena Metho-
dist all my life, but when some
narrow-minde-d woman like you
comes In here I feel like quitting
and Joining some other church."

The purchaser who wasn't a pur-
chaser after all, flounced out ot
one of the most beautiful book-
stores In this section and bought
her book somewhere else. -

Ever have the same type ot
thing happen with you In the shoes
of, the salesperson? We have, and
it's a great life. Isn't If Or is lj

Airs. Tom Rosson
Is Circle Hostess

Irs Tom nosson was hostess
to the First Christian Woman's
Cobncil Mary Martha circle at a
meeting held In her home. Mrs. J
Wj McCoy presided. Mrs. Lloyd
Urpoks gave the devotional.

Refreshments were served to
the! following Mrs A Glenn, Mrs
Justin Holmes. Mrs. M C Bell
Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs. Lloyd
Thomspon, Mrs. J. D. Benson,
Mrs. M A McNeil. Mr. Bill Ear--
Icy, Mrs J II Stiff, Mrs. W B
Martin, Mrs. H. L. Bolana, Mrs.
C W. McCoy and three guests,
Mrs F. M Purser. Mrs. Jimmy
Hale and Mrs. OUver

YMCA SquareClub
HasRegularMeet

Members of the YMCA Square
Dance club held a regular session
in the YMCA Tuesday. Lum Har-ri- s

and his band provided the mu-
sic for dancing Garner McAdams
wa master of ceremonies Callers
were: Buelah Everett, Earl Reid,
C A Smauley and Garner Mc-
Adams

Guests were Mrs Emmett Cav--
In. Odessa,Mrs. G. H. House Ker- -
mit, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allen
Big Spring.

Twenty couples was the total
membership present

ReportsAre Given
At BeautyMeeting

Reports concerning the directors
meeting and the show held In Dal-
las recently were given when the
Big Spring Unit of the Texas As-

sociation of Accredited Beauty
met In the Colonial Beauty

Shop this week Inev George pre
sented the reports

Members of the Crawford Bea,
ty shop staff will br hostesses
the next meeting.

Attending were Fern Bidell, El
ite Gllkerson, Edna Womack, Ina
McGowan, Christine Coughlin In- -

et George, Idell Ward, and Irene
Harreil.

When medical authorities advise
tuberculosis patients they nuy
leave the hospital becaure their
disease is "arrested," there Is no
danger the patients will spread
tuberculosis.

611 RuBBcli lPhose11

PreferentialTea ,

Is SetForSunday
Members of the Beta" Omlcron

cbspterof Bta Sigma--Phi will
have a preferential tea Sunday .at
3. p. m. la the American Legion
auxiliary room, according to plans
made-- at a regular meeting held
Tuesday. .

u
Other plins Include a model

meeting to be held on March 26

at the Settles hotel at 7:30 p. m.
apd the ritual, banquet and dance
to be held on Anril L The ritual

fwUl be held at 7 p. m. and the
banquet at 7:30 p. m. in the Mav-
erick room of the Douglass hotel
At 9 d. m.. the taaeun will attend

will be reserved tables for mem
bers and their guests

Dottle Puckett andDoris Smith
submitted a request to be mem--
bera large and the request Members the 11. Stamps
granted.

Kathaleen Freeman the
prise.

Attending were Delore Brooks,
Jink Boiler, Kathaleen Freeman,
Loveda Grafa, Dolores Heltb, Lu-
cille House, Pattl McDonald, Jen-
ny Miller, Faye Morgan, Pauline
Morris, Margaret Murdoch, Frank,
le Nobles, Louise O'Danlel, Mary
Read, Mary Ruth Robertson, Blllle
Jean Rowe, Cozaree Shields, Co- -
rinne South, Jonanna Underwood.
Edna Womack and Erma Lee
Young.

you j , , i
1 thought was1rBSt

a

I

Lilly.

MeetsOn Tuesday
Members of the Past Matrons

club of the Order of EasternStar
were entertained In the home of
Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, Gall Road
Tuesday Mrs Beulah Carnrlkc
served as to the affair.

The refreshment tabic was laid
with a lace cloth and centered with
an arrangementof green carna-
tions and white stock.

During the program hour, Mrs
SudTe Gibson gave a reading,
The Usual Way." Mrs. Pearl Ul-

rey and Mrs Ruby Read sang
three Irish selections, "My Wild
Irish Rose," "When Irish Eyes
Are Smiling," and "Mother

Bible? and
day.

Mrs. Gladys Dalmont presided
during the meeting. Gifts ex
changed by those attending.

Guests present were Mrs. Morris
Zudla Gibson, Louise Mlddleton,
Dorothy Driver, Thelma Heltonand
Vera Gross.

Mrs. Frank Theinxe
Is NamedHonoree

March 18 (SpD Mrs.
Fnnk Thieme was named honoree
at a pink and blue tea Monday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. M.
M VilrrVill,!

affair n. nd closed
Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs J M.I
Craig. Mrs Harley Grant. Mrs.
Burl Griffith, Mrs Ssmmie Por-
ter and Mrs. B. McElrath.

The table cen-
tered with miniature baby ahoes
filled with mixed cornflowers, can-
dytuft, and 'fernery tied with pink
and blue ribbons and placed on a
mirror reflector. Mrs Harley Grant
and Mrs G G Green presided
at silver service.

Mrs Burl Griffith and Mrs Ssm-
mie Porter alternated at guest
register, made by Mrs f W.
White. Gifts were displayed by
Mrs L B McElrath and Mrs.
J. M Crslg

were Mrs. Frank Swig-e-r,

Mrs- - 11 L Mrs.
Robert Kneer. Mrs. C V . Wash,

E. N Baker, Mrs V. W.

i

Mrs. Harry Barnett, Mrs.
Betty Anderson, Mrs. A P Ogles--
by, Mrs. Jewell White. Mrs. R E
Duncan, Mrs. GeorgeJackson,Mrs.
Leroy Dolan, Mrs R W. Dolan,
Mrs B F Petty, Mrs. R A.

Mrs. C C. Suttles. Mrs
Tilmon Shoults, Mrs S. J .New- -
som, Mrs Hoard, Sr . Mrs.
W. C Yandell, Mrs Hoyt Andrews,
Mrs. R. R. Young. Mrs. J. P. Ku- -

NEW IDEAS IN
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Mrs. VVrfe. Rogers Is Ele&ell

PfesMmtAt PTAMeet
Mra. W. R. Rogers was named

president ot the Airport A for
ihal5t scbooL term-- at .me-A-

-

tag'held at the school
afternoon. Other; officers Who will
aerve with Mrs. Rogers,'at Mrs.

B Smith, vice, Mrs,
Marion Newton, and

HA. StampsFamily Holds Reunion

In Coahoma;Other Cortjmunlty News
COAHOMA, March 16 (Spl)

at was of L.

won

"In

Ma--

was

the tea

the

Joe

family held a reunion in the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. John Sherrod
Tuesday, This waa the first time
that all the membersot the family
had'btei together in 18 years.
Those attending were Major and

Lions Auxiliary

Has Coffee In

McDonald Home
Members of the 'Lions Auxiliary

were entertained with a coffee giv-

en In the home of Mrs Cecil Mc-

Donald, 60S Washington Hostesses
were Mrs. W Mslone, Mrs
Joe Pickle and Mrs. McDonald.

Redbudsformedthetable center-
piece. Arrangements of white Iris
decorated the receiving room

Mrs. C Johei lster, Riddle
silver coffee service

Attending were Mrs Louis D
Carotbers, Mrs. Mix Rosen, Mrs.
Sam Bloom, Mrs Truett Thomas.
Mrs. C W. Deats. Mrs. Cliff Wiley.
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs. Roxle
Dobbins, Mrs. Dsn Conley, Mrs. L.
B Edwards, Mrs Gage Lloyd,
Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs. Gilbert
Glbbs. Mrs. D. S. Riley. Mrs. C.
W. Norman, Mr Choc Jone, Mr.

were Mrs. C. McNabb. ZZZl Joe

Methodists.
were

FORSAN,

L.

Attending

Mrs

Chambers,

P.

Golden Circle Class
Holds SteakFry
In RichardsonHome

Mrs. J. J. Richardson and Mrs
C. C. Cunningham the
East Fourth Baptist GoldenClrcle
class with a steak fry Tuesday in
the Richardson home,

Decorations ' carried out the St.
Patrick's Day theme. Plate favors
were eookie cutters tied with green
and white ribbon.

Mrs. J. S. Parksopeneda group
of sentenceprayersfor the revival,
which will held at the church

to the were Mr R. J. Barton

refreshment

Tienarend,

Hedgpeth,

B.

Wednesday

president,
secretary,

entertained

the prayers,
Secret pal glfta were

Mrs. M. Ray gave the closing
prayer,

Attending were: Mr. Joe Thur--
roan. Mrs. Frank Barnard, Mrs.
Opal Swindle. Mrs BOb Porter,
Mrs. Paul Jacoby, Mrs. E T. Tuck
er. Mrs. C. L Mason, Mrs. R J
Barton, Mrs. Dick Lytle, Mrs. J. F.
Blair. Mrs. H. F. Hodges, Mrs. J.
S. Parks. Mrs. B. L. Cllne. Mrs. J.
J. Richardson, Mrs. C. C Cunning-
ham. Mrs. A. J. Slano, Mrs. W. N.

McClsnshan. Mrs Bob Kebeley.
Mrs. Keith Henderson, Mrs M. F.
Ray, Mrs. J. W. Bennett, Mrs O

D. Rice, Mrs. Johnnie
Mrs. R. L. Lewallen and Mrs. J
W. Croan.

Mrs. H. J. Whittington
Is Hostess To Circle

Mrs II J Whittington host
ess to.the First Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service Fannie
Hodges circle at a meeting held,

in her home, 2209 Runnels, this
week.

Mrs. Herbert Keaton presented
the $tudy, "Career Women And
Business Women Of The Bible."

hprka Mn Alfrert Thlm Mr At.iH1n umrt. Mn If M. Ttowe
urn uenton of Coahoma, Mrs. L. Mrs. Clyde Denton, Mrs. Winston
If. Bade of Sterling City and Mrs. Kllpatrick. Mrs. Herbert Keston,
Flo Tbelme ot San Angelo. Mrs. Albert Smith and the hostess.
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White)

fa torvtitbT HiniH
Wj- - C. Blankenshlp, guestspeaker

for the diydltcuMed the subject.
"Teamwork In The Social, World."

The superintendent of Big Spring
Public schools, statedthat "an ed-
ucated person Is the person who
can adjuit himself and make the

Mrs. Cnarles E. Stamps and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blnnion
and grandson ot Parisi Mrs. Vlck
Poteet, h Angelo; W. O. Chil-

dress of Dallas; Mrs. Vache Slater
ot EI Paso, Mr. and Mrs Cliff
Prather, Mrs. B. J. Stampa and
Burton Stamps ot Bli Spring and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stamps and
Mr. and Mrs. John Sherrod ef
Coahoma.

S. A Riddle, minister of the
Chufch of Christ, taught a continu
ation of the study, ' Bible WomenJ
of the Old Testament," atfcthe
meeting of the Women of the
Church Tuesday afternoon. Attend-.In-

the session were Mri A A
--Rlbble. Mrs. Pat Wilson. Mrs,

V

Jack Roberts, Mrs. Grady Acuff,
Mrs. L. Phillips, Mrs. Douglass
Newman, Mrs Jack Reynolds,Mrs.
Rip Arthur, Mrs. Cullen Cranfill.
Mrs. J. D. Hudson and the mln- -

C presided at the S A.

exenangea

Hsrrison,

was

.

Browa

Betty Jean Guthrie. T r e s s a
Springfield and Lane Edwards are
HI with the mumps.

Truett and Wayne DeVaneyare
now operating the Cojdeq Service
station in Coahoma. For the past
six years, the station has been
owned sryl operated by A. W
Thompson.

Mrs Kate Walters and son ot

SsSHfSfSSSSJohn C. Adams.
Henry Nelll', Cliff NeUl and Vance

Coursln returned to their home
Monday, following a week's fish- -
tnff trin tn IK RIa ClrmnAm TtiMi
"brought back ISO pounds of fish.

Mrs. c. c. currie spent the week
with her sister, Mrs. Sam For
tune, In Monahans.

Mrs. Miles Galway of Big
spring ana Mrs. A. u Armstrong,
were Tuesday visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Armstrong.

Ina Richardson

PresidesAt Meet
Ina Richardson presided during

the business meeting ot the B of
LF&E in the WOW hall Wednesday
evening.

Final plans were, completed for
me joint meeting or tne Brother-
hood and Auxiliary of'Locomotlva
Firemen and Engineers to be held
in the WOW hall March 22 at 7
o'clock.

Attending were Ina Richardson,
Leah Brooks, Inell Smaley, Rebec-
ca McGinnls, Minnie Barbee, Flo-
rence Aose, Gladys Davis, Willie
Pyle, Ada Arnold, Bessit Power,
Susie Wilson and Arcbte Heard.

mm
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most .of his eniroaet We
should not try to fit our cattdreav

into Tleflnrtr-- moldr fmnielria
dividual has his own rate'Of de--
velopment," f"It is the business ot parent
and teachers", said Blankenshlp
"and other social agencies of the
community to make It possible for
each child to reach his maximum
development

that 'in order to mske socially
responsible individuals ot our chil-
dren, we must teach thera'Ja a
positive manner the answer to
such important Questions !

Courtesy? Why Chastity? and Why
Consideration of Others?

A devotional based on Psalra
34:11 was given by Mrs. Ellea
Hunt.

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence's third
grade students who won tbo-joo-

count, presented an operetta. Mrs.
Lawrence was assisted by Charles
WhlUock

Announcement was made con-

cerning the completion of the club
protect for the year, the purchase
ot $100 worthy of library books.

Unit members were urged to at-

tend the district conference
set for Abilene on April 21.

Attending were Mrs. Marion
Newton, Mrs. lack Drake, Mrs, J.
T. Williams. Mrs. F. W. Medley,
Mrs. B, Potts, Mrs. R. B. Coving-
ton, Mrs. J. F Jonas.Ann Martin,
a guest. Mrs. A. A. Betterton.
Mrs II. II. Rutherford. Mrs, Ellen
Hunt, W. C. Blankenshlp, Mrs. D.
M. Osborn. Mrs. Marvin Hanson,
Mrs. L. F. Shiver Mrs. C. O.
Moon, Mrs. Bob Harris, Mrs. B.
B. Brooks, Mrs. Nan Alexander,
Mrs. Burke Plant Mr. J. C.
Madry, Mrs. Carl Young. Mr. C.
B Madry. Carl H. Young, Mr.
C. B. Parr, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence,
Mrs. B. M. .Keese. Mrs. W. B.
Rogers. Charles Whltlock, Mr. Z.
L. Brewer. Mr. Ben Hawkins and

Relief From
Monthly Pain-s-
rV New Sensation

Fw Scm(Ham Ori H Wessea

A aw atl wMttrfo rftrUM Km
V4 fr sura tUl vaaua.Ma
Mia S wlr alaaaata

vara Unaararr "Soniaa af (mIm a4
traaiaa 4aa la fuattlaaa! atetaraaatai.
New. ar Uia " at CaHaitackcaaath, leu
aaa ttt al4 af taa awaari Tpa all tatt
aataallr ttaat to attaaUali 1 auarwaaua
a auutiiWr attlaa frat Croat ctaaslaau
atlaa roa arautal aomtnt Starr awatk.
Don't wait W trr tale kleeeia heea. Atk
reur Staler fer Cares taaaj. Vee ew
eeMfally er tkewaaae.-
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VOUR FOR
Cold Drinks lea

Beer Soda Ate
And

Hot
Open Until to P-- Every Day

IN

WIS

INNtrS SHOES

fooprnliy

STIDHAM

ICE STATION
GREGG

HEADQUARTERS
Crushes!
"Oinaer

Pltxgsrald'a Tamaln

fVIJtY SUMMIR'S FAVORITE

SUMMER'S STYLES

QvoUty$

WAYNE

You just can't beat white ahoea for
ttimmer , . . andyoa just can'tbeat Pennejr'a
ahoeaTor ityle, for wear for comfort! Smooth
white elk finished leather, many atyle.
Size from 4 to 9. AA-- C

'

atPENNEY'S'

, f

K

11
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iJ Tiff Hi fWr
. WHIlsT, Uarllon.J to leave

Wg Spriof friday ferRtao, Net.,
rher ah will viilt herpaauJ-tAe.wfl- l

alto peadafew,days to
Ban FMBcUco,

"Mrs. Carlton ject to ha 'gone
Sent 'tit weeks while her bus-baa-d,

Sgf. Wmi Carlton, local Ar--r

recruiter. Is atteadlng' a rt--

tjcffliiareiiooit-miii- ' imt v

SMALL RANCH
2 section nnch on highway. 1
mile frdm good town with line
school system.Ml acresdeeded,
rest leased. 3 room modern
hoBjer-a,.!ectrJelt- 2 wells.
A fine place for 3iHer. acre
tor deeded land 320 cheaply
leased.

GeOrgc Burke
Phone 341 Box 915

SEMINOLE, TEXAS

MIA!

Ww"L
KB ST

1:00 P. M.

MondayThru Friday

omwhere

ShHHJh Ar
jw

Handy Petersonand Eaey Rob-

ert got In quite an argumentthe
other day over at Fred's Garage
talking about the best spot to fish
upat GreenLake.

"Opposite the old sawmill Is the
best spot," saysHandy. But Easy
"pooh-pooh'- him. "I've seenthe
biggest fish caught off Cedar
Point," saya. Easy. "I've bten
catching them there for years."

Then Fred goes Into hla efflte
andbrings out thebiggestmounted
rainbow trout yoa ever saw,"Bet
that was eaught at the sawmill,"
comment Handy. "Cedar Point,"

Cmright,

i

J

.
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WASIIINQTON, March 1. U- -
The federal govrnmnt jingled
sireral billion dollars, la fresh
padlBg-m- y -- today as late

check-lsde-n returns trickled In

from taxpayersacross the nation.
One commentary on what yester.

day Income tax day meant to
most people was provided Unwit
tingly by a late-pay- er who was In
the lino at the, Bureau of Internal
Revenuein Washington.

He left behind a laundry bundle,
containing several of the shirts olf
his back.

Noting that even though billions
richer, the government still is In
the red, Republicans la Congress
grasped at the chanco to belabor

Local Guard Plant
Anniversary Party

four Big Spring Guardsmen
have been appointed to a commit-
tee to Work out arrangements for
the local Guard unit's second an-

niversary party.
8gt. John N Schullke was nam-

ed chairman of the group. He will
be assisted by Harold HamM, Bob
Meador, and Paul Hooper.

The second anniversary for the
organisation. Battery B, 132nd
Fltld Artillery, is April 18. The
Guard party will probably be held
the weef before, Capt. T. A. Har-

ris, commander, laid.

Dallas Dentist Dies
DALLAS. March 1C. Wl Dr

Bernhard Jottlleb, lnternatlonally--f
known authority on tooth decay
died In a Dallas hospital today.

JtlMMM

1 sit... JoeMarsh

Handy and Easy
Both Wrong

says Sasy; "Well,"' says Tred,
"you're both wrong. I caught this
baby right out In the middle I"

From where I sit, there are al-

waystwo (or more) elde te every'
story. Let's lire and let lire in the
true American tradition of tolera-
tion. Your opinion Is worth a lot,
but eo la the other fellow's
whether It's en politics, the bt
Ashing spots,or whetherhe likes a
temperate glass of beer and jou'
like buttermilk.

19S6, Vnitii Slalu BfwtrfJtunUHm

WATCH
FOR

S A F E WAY
Ad In Friday's Herald

Week

McCroryV
Low Price . .

Oil Cloth

46 Inches Wide

39cyd.

SharMatirials
(food Asaortrnent

SPECIAL VALUE

39cyd.

luLCAM
1 1VIC.JCI 1 1 1

the Truman administration and its
financial policies Democrats re
plied with reminiscences of the
depressionyears.

Iir Dttnw; mit"ay ElvrbeW
the day's biggest tax payment a
U4.373.394 quarterly installment

from General Motors Corp.
showed up in the same mail with
what certainly was one of toe
smallest: Two cents.

And lna long list of titles the
day marked the last chance the
government bad to catch up with
1943 tax fraud cases Involving an
estimated 115 million. At midnight
last night! the seven-yea-r statuteof
limitations went Into effect, closing
the books on any new action
against those who evaded taxes
during that war year of high

ChiangTakesControl
Of NationalistForces

By SPVNCER MOOtA

TAIPEI. Formosa, March IS. Ul
--Pres. Chlsng Kai-She-k took di-

rect control of Nationalist Chinese
armed fortes today.

The office of SoutheastAsia com-

mander, formerly in command of

ThreeHouston

BoyjSawiail
Bars, Escape

FRANKLIN, March 16. Mi-T-hree

Houston youths sawed the bars of
the nbIierTsWTuTrifrTTr"afd fiFfwa-loya-

lty

csped lest night, Sheriff Bob
Reeves reported today.

'They Invited seven other prison-
ers to go along with thembut thank
goodnessnone of the other accept-

ed the invitation," the sheriff aald.
Forty minutes after the escape,

the remaining prisoners called the
Jail cook and notified her of the
break. She called the sheriff.
Reeves, both sheriff andJailer in
this Central Texas town, was not
at the Jail when the escape occur-
red.

Reeveslisted the fugitives as Bob
Donaldson, 19; hla first cousin,
Gene Donaldson, 19; and a Negro
youth. Freeman Canada. IT. He
said they stole an automobile near
the Jail and left town. The car was
a 1941 Chevrolet two-do- sedsn,
the property of Mrs. U W. Sheffield
and bore the 1950 Texas license
KX-31- '

Weiner RoastHeld
By Local CubDen

A weiner roast was held Satur-
day for members of cub scout den
No. 4, pack 13, at the Tom

home.
. Scouts studied plants and rock
specimens during the afternoon.

Present were Steven Balrd.
Gary McDanlel, Sammy Meadow,
JamesStephens. Bobby McAdams,
Ronnie Burnam, Charles Engle,
Tom Ctrlton, Ken Cobb, and Tom-ml- e

McAdams, Den Chief. Mrs,
Tom McAdsms, den mother, met
with the scouts.

89c
20 x 40 Inch

Heavy Cannon

- End - Specials
Ladies' Rayon Crepe

SLIPS
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IMIsi HitcM Is
MadeAssistantBank
Vici-Prtsidt- nt

T31uV KaieBttt, Tea-t-ime

ploy of' the Stat Rational bank
of B)t Spring, has'beiapromoted

irom easmer so aisisan w
presidentby directorsof that or- -

riBBUattotrr " " " "
Her position as cashier wifl be

assumed by, John D. Cage, who
has been of the bank
at San Augustine, Tex. Cage is ex-

pected to move her shortly with
his wife.

Mist Hatchet! went to work for
the bank as a bookkeeper .and
stenographer In 1923. Hhe became
a teller around 1926 and was ele-
vated to the Job of assistant cashi-

er" the following year. In 1944 she
mimrd the nosltlon as cashier.

Prior to taking employment with
the bank, Mils Hatchett worked
as bookkeeper tor the Rlx fur-
niture and Undertaking company.

I Formosa armed services, was abol
ished. Premier Chen Cheng held
the post until he took the premier
ship this week.

The move was part of an effort
to streamline the government and
step up the war machine to prevent
another defeat which might cost
Nationalist leaders their heads.

Ho Ylng-Chi- former premier, Is

expected to be named to succeed

Tung. Ku has been under sharp
Hire for asserted Incompetency.

Chiang abolished his office as
leader of the Kuomlntang party.
The Job became superfluous with
his resumption of the presidency.

As thele moves were made
tribal chieftains in Formosa pledf- -

vowed to fight against Chinese
Communists until the end. The
chiettalns represented 140,000

tribesmen. They gave their pledge
at a formal ceremony before
Chiang and Madam Chiang,

OdessaTrio Joins
Army Wednesday

Three Odessamen, two of them
brothers, who enlisted in the Ar-
my here Wednesday were sched
uled to leave Big Spring this morn-
ing for stations in Ksnaas and Cal
ifornia. An enlistee fromWink was
trf leave with them.

Max Sharp, and Arnold Brown
of Odessa, and Junior Parnell,
Wink, were to go to Fort Riley,
Kans. Harry Brown, Odessa, left
enroute to Fort Ord, Calif.

Harry Brown le - a veteran of
World War II, having served three
years with the Navy in the South
west Pacific theatre.

BauersMay Play
In Houston Meet

HOUSTON, March 16. 11 The
famed Bauer Sisters Marian and
Alice may play In the Texas Worn,
en's Golf Association Tournament
at Brae Burs Country Club here
April 17-2- '

The Bauer, now touring In wom
en's golf, are residents of Midland,
Tex., and as members of the coun-
try club there are eligible to com-
pete In the tournament here.

A field of close to ISO is' ex-

pected, Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte of
Fort Worth, president of the as-
sociation, says. Among the entries
will be Betsy Rawls of Austin, the
defending champion; Polly Rllty
of Fort Worth, Betty McKlnnon of
Mt. Pleasant andBetty Dodd of
San Antonio.

The tournament will last a week.

Jones Murder Trial
Continuing Today

SHERMAN. March 18. (JT The
murder trial of William Morris
Jones continues today after yes--

terdsy's session was interrupted
when the defendant began strug-
gling with officer In the court-
room.

The farm laborer,
who is pleading Insanity, was re
turned to his 111 cell to stop the
outburst and court wss dismissed
Until today.

Jones Is chsrged in the fatal
shooting of Ramsay H. McLean
former Dallas tiro dealer, near
take Texoma last Fab. 11.

Jomi C. Icardtn
ANNOUNCES

Use epealag ef hk eftlee
iw tut geMru practice) ef

law.
Phone8836

First NaUeaaJ gteilt JlMg.

rj - ' V

ANNOUNCING
The New lecatiea

Jtitit J. Morn
luurmaco Ageacy
At IM Johnson SI

Telephone 10H

formerly Lecited at

ttW I. Third Street

IHS'vPnvB 76eMaW9 XflvsUClf

JointLocal, StateAnd Federal .

Crackdown On GamblingDrafted
V -

WASHINGTON. Mare IS W--A

rough draft of plea for a Je4t
locaVilate and-- federal oraek-dow-n

oa blg-Vm- e HasbHag tjtfn to take
shape todiy. ''

Mayor Thomas D'Aletandro of
Baltimore called together Ms new-

ly appointed legislaUv committee
of the attorney federal's coafer-ea-e

on law eaforeeraeat for a
two-da-y closed sessionat the Jus-
tice department.

The er la expected to
outline the area of cooperation In
which law enforcement officers
generally might function to curb
crime.

The law enforcement'eonferenco,
assembled here last month by At
torney Genera McGrath. indicated
general agreement on a Joint ac
tion program. It also indicated thai
first action should .be directed
against curbing organised gam
bllng, which FBI Director J.Edgar

State Health Nurse
Visits Here Wednesday

Marguerltte Cunningham, State
Health departmentnurse, and E1--"

na Wlliingham, Midland health unit
nurse, were visitors at the Big
Spring-Howar- d county Health unit,
yesterday, J

Mlss Cunningham introduced the1
lealth department s new nursing

manual to tne Mldlana nurse anij
Esther Trantham, nurse for the
local health unit.

V Mare tiww'It J J,

Hoover has described I, the "nest
egg ' of the underworld.

Mayarn'Alesandro-wss- - desig
natedby us conference to beada
legislative committee to bring la
recommendations for new laws
covering the crime and gambling- -

regulation" field,, ,

The-- conference specifically dl
reeled thecommittee to look Into
the posslbllty of congressional
acts'. Such federal taws might for
bid twine or interstatecommuni-
cations for gambling purposes and
prohibit Interstate shipment of slot
machines and other gambling de
vices.

The legislative groups are sched
uled'1o make a specific report by
April U. Objective Is to obtain ac
lion on any federal legislation
recommended at tba current ses
sion of Congress.

Now SheShops
"CashandCarry"

Without Painful Backache
AAJAHLAU.r. aM. ..4 .tMh. ..

u.rtlon. auulnimoklaf or tipor to
oM mbmUibm ikrwt dowa kMbty foar.
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tnrT. mimum and uu acu. ruinp Btshu or (rrcutatpaauitt mar rtaull(ram minor bU4Ur Irrtutlon. do to oold.fempi or dUtArv lnrfl.M.iAn.

If rour dUcomforta tn Hua Ia iKm.
cauoM. don't wait, try Dooa'a PIU, a mUd
diantl. Vird ucrautuUr br milliona (or

SO nan. White Umo iTrnptom. may
AftaM otborwlM occur, It'f araailu how
m.nr tlnn Doan'a ! happr nll.f -
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"SAVES SO MUCH TIME ON
AYS MIS. JOY MAYO Of PORTLAND, MAINS

"So mort I wonderful new for every woman who
waehea clotheet It'e such a tUneaaverlo taka the wash
right from the Tide eud.put it throuih the and
onto the Uaal Akd everything looks so bright and dean!"

RscJ -
. TAIPII. Formosa, March IS,
Security olfleieli today admitted a
big roaiduf of Commualst suspects
on Formosa Is Uadcrway. but re-fis-ed

to give details until it Is com--
plrted. Three hsvo been
arrested. .

,

Kill ''
March 'it UB

VloleBt' storms off the" PaclSe
Northwest killed hundreds of'Alas,
kan fur-se- al pubs and 'cast than
ashore on The WasSHgton iSd Ore-
gon coasts til January,the Fish end
Wildlife. Service said today; , .

MONEY CANNOT
ASPIRIN

fcrSj

7J2i vm

Always AxpMn of if fcast
always the highest stand-

ard of quality and uniformity
moneycanbuy. So alwayssay
"St.Joseph"andgettheextra
plus of real economy.36 tab-
lets Jif, 100 tablets only 45

' (,TO KUEVEL- - C TIDE MlRAagJ (MSHDAy WORKj
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A DAZZUHG CUAN WASH

WITHOUT RINSING
...iKMSmnidiiGUHTHW'
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WASHDAY!"

riiutng

wringer,

Rtiunduji

hundred

Storms SsIs(
WAsinNOTON,

AN THAT

7.
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Just wash-w-ring ouf-h-ang up!

WOMEN EVERYWHERE say It's thebestwashday
newaever! They love the time and trouble and
water they saveby skipping the rinsing! But most
of all they love the way theirclothescomedazzllnt
clean. You already know how clean Tide gets
clotheswith rinsing cleanerthananyotherwash-

ing product known. Now try the samewonderful
Tide without rinsing, and compare the results.
You'll beamazedto seehow brightandcleanyour
wash comesright from the wringer. Get; Procter
& Gamble's Tide today. Every packageof Tide
on your dealer's shelfriiht now will give you a

. dazzling clean washwithout rinsing!

1. Will this method really get clothes clean? Yes, Tide
keeps the dirt tutptnded in the sudsy watet. When you
wring out the clothes, the dirt runsout with the washwater

clothes come from the wringer CLEAN andat bacteria,
ret asjrinstd clothts.

2. WIJI clothes come white! Yes, clothts come dazzling
whitel Justaee If you canpoaslblytell thedifferencebejwten
a rinsed, andan unrlnsedTide-wash- shirt I

3. How about Ironing unrlnsedclothes? When you useTide
without rinsing, clothes dry aoft and fluffy . . . Iron easily.

4. Is this methodsafefor fabrics! Ye. It U safe . . . skipping
the rinsing and extra wringing actually saree wear and
tearon clothe.
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nentitui Poultry'
IsHelpToBudgeU ,

Poultry of all, klnda'fU oa Ue

. By senrlhg poultry, tnow allow--

red prices, there's a chance
t

to
balance the food budget with one
.rt.lhe .thriftiest .buy, QaJbeunats
ket. There's more' In eggs and
chicken than meets the palate.
They furnish complete protein, vit-
amin and minerals to help main
tain top efficiency. r

Select young plump chickens.
Split down the back and breast
bone, brush with melted butter.
Place skin side down on greas-
ed rack fit broiler pan with top
surface about 4 Inches from source
of heat. Broil 15 to 20 minutes,
depending on site, turn, brush with
fat, and continue broiling until
done. When Juice Is no longer pink
and flesh Is tender the chicken Is
done. Allow one half small broil-
er per person."
Variation Broiled chicken barbe-
cue. Baste frequently with your
favorite barbecue sauce while
broiling.

Complete Menu
Broiled Chicken

Fluffy nice
Bilttered broccoli or peas
Carrot and Celery Salsd

Cornbread Sticks
Baked Apples with Cream

Milk

Sfispakt
-- iiimiftTr

ASK FOR THIS
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FILLETS HB1.
BRAND-f- TS QtMtrTY

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks
ANOELO HIGHWAY

THEN YOtm PREFER

WHITE SWAN
ftwt cancel

Be sureit's
PURE CANE
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BREAKFAST GOOD TIME FOR THAT DAILY EGG
egg poached in milb increases In fod value

Breakfast Substitute Of Coffee
'HloiwwwwkMaesutiCTawBwiMiaassi

Brings On That 11 O Clock Slump
you are among the readers

Lot current magazines who take
me articles wnn a mcaicai siani
seriously, you probably already
have abandoned the black cup of
coffee breakfast.

A good breakfast has been found
to do more than establish a sense

well being.
There Is one school of theory

that the substitution of black coffee
or a good breakfast brings on the

11 o'clock slump that afflicts so
many persons these days, that the
slump Itself is not as serious a the
fact that the sugar content of the
blood reaches a dangerous low
point among many who omit break--
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fast, and that other meals of the
day can scarcely repair the loss

Then there is the medical school
making a study of mental acuity,
speed of reaction, as related to
breakfast By showing that omis-

sion of breakfast increases reaction
time, breakfast Is being recom-
mended, not only to start people
off on their toes to meet every
busy1 day's events, but also as a
safety precaution against potential
accidents dueto breakfast skimp-
ing or skipping

Government nutritionists have
long recommended that breakfast
supply about one third of the dally
protein needs.

If you have been stricken this
year with the virus earlier called
"flu", your family doctor probably
has reminded you to eat more
cooked cereals, eggs, milk, etc
the kind of soft foods orindarily
associatedwith a hearty breakfast

The basic combination of fruit,
cereal, milk, bread and butter
meets almost an)one's protein
standards

It also is a combination which
fits in with the meatless mcalsof
the Lenten season,observed in nu-

merous homes. For those who ob-

serve Lent, a well planned break-
fast is especially important to help
give the day balance..
More Eggs

Eggs add variety, not to men-

tion nutritional values, to break-
fast menus. Experts recommend
at least one egg a day for every
member of the family. Insist on

ltr say dietitians even be harU-billc- d

about it.
Eggs, not one. but several for

each memberof the family, aren't
hard on the food budget these days
Eggs are lower in price than in
many Lenten season Besides the
breakfast egg, they can be used in
many Invisible but Important role,
to thicken, leaven, enrich and gar
ntsh other fpods.

For breakfast, there are boiled
and coddled eggs, poached eggs
scrambled eggs, fried eggs, shirred
eggs, and the omelet.

The woman who really enjoys
cooking will never be bored with
preparing eggs for breakfast She
will introduce eggs in a new guise
almost every time she says"Good
Morning" to her family.

The usual poached eggs maybe
varjed by substituting milk fop wa-

ter In the poarlTing process A bit
of the milk poured over each ser
ing of poached egg on toast in-

creasesthe nutritional alue of the
dish

Poached eggs benedict are dell-clou-

Slices of fried or broiled
ham, cut in rounds to fit the
poached egg, rest on the toast
Some families substitute toasted
English muffins for the toast.

English Muffins
1 cup scalded milk
3 tablespoons shortening

fi teaspoonssalt
3 tablespoons sugar
1 cake compressed yeast
V cup lukewarm water
1 egg, beaten
it cups all purpose flour

Combine scalded milk, shorten
ing, salt and sugar, and cool to
luke warm. Soften yeast In Hike-- ,

warm water, stir and combine with
cooled milk mixture; add egg and
2 eups of flour; mix well.

Turn out on a d board,
knead In remaining flour, and con
tinue kneading until firm and elas-

tic of about 12 minutes. Place
dough in warm grease dbowl;
brush lightly with melted shorten-
ing; cover and loUriso until double
in bulk about 1 hours. M

Turn --out --on board, roll U Inch
thick, cut with Urge cutter Into

rounds, cover and let rice
on board about a half hour or until
doubled In size.

Bake slowly on an ungreascd
griddle or heavy skillet. The heat

!eajriffpawrt--

should be regulated so that the
muffins brown slowly, allowing 7

to 8 minutes for each side If
baked In muffin rings, the browning
will bemore even, but very satis-
factory muffins can be baked with
out the use of rings

Shirred Eggs
For shirred eggs,use cither Indi-

vidual baking dishes such as cus-
tard, cups or muffin pans or a
shallow baking dish large enough
to hold the number of eggs desir-
ed. Grease the baking dishes and
break an egg Into each, taking care
not to break the olk. Add 1 table
spoon-crea- for each egg. sprinkle
with salt and pepper, dot with but-
ter; sprinkle with fine bread
crumbs Bake In a moderate ovon
about 350 degrees for IS minutes
or until the whites are set.

Eggs baked .In bacon rings arc
special fare. Partially cook bacon,
one strip for each serving, remove
from pan while still soft. Fit Into
greasedmuffin pans Hrcak, an egg
into each muffin pan, and proceed
as aboe.

French Toast
One of those ind.rect ways of

serving the family those nutrition-
ally important eggs Is French toast.
If prepared properly, and served
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
piping hot with maple syrup, honey,
marmalade or a favorite Jam,
French toast gives happy new va-
riety to breakfast.

X eggslightly Aeaten
X cup milk
VI teaspoon salt
6 slices stale bread
Combine egg, milk and silt. Cut

esch slice of bread In ball. Dip
In" eTr rHKluTe. Utile In butTer
or other tat until browned, turn-
ing to brown on both sides.

French toast is delicious with
bacon curls, made by twisting the
bacon strips around a fork Just
before the crisp stage Is reached
Complete crisping.

The addition of Vi cup brown
sugar to the egg mixture makes
a sweet variant on French toast
that many persons prefer Stale
raisin bread dipped into this mix-
ture and ssutedin butter Is a real
treat.
For Variety

Breakfast Interest will never lag
If planning keeps bringing some
thing new to the table. Start with
fruits, and Juices. Grapefruit and
oranges'may be the standbys, but
the.whole canned fruit shelf of
your grocery, the deep freexe
counter, and the fresh fruit dls
plays can furnish a different fruit
or juice for every day of the
month.

Dry cereals may be alternated
with cocked cereals. Coffee may

chocolate, ,nd (nojl
bun, tea, auu uuif:a may uc uu
stltuted or included.

Ham, link sausages, sausage
patties, miniature breakfast steaksf
very tender andJuicy, and many
other may be stand Ins for
the ever popular breakfast bacon
With eggs cheap, a breakfast of
brains and eggs will please many
families Left beef, creamed
and served on toast, or creamed
chlckop may be something entirely
out the ordinary and a real
appetite teaser. '

Griddle cakes and waffles, of-

fered from time to time with a
varied accompaniment of ham,
sausagesor bacon, or waffles with
chopped pecans baked In, are
hearty fare

iGnddle Surprise
nillyB-y- :

For want oil name, this
gestion is being called Spam Sur-
prise, or Tricky Treet. take
slices of Spam, Treet, or whatever
may be your favorite canned
chopped ham or luncheon meat,
dip in griddle cake batter and fry
in fat, or brown op t lightly
greased griddle. If fried, drain
well, so the batter cover will be
quite crispy. Turned on griddle,
these surprises are more like a
pancake, hut whether fried or
grlddled, the centers of the meat
are Juicy add luscious, surprising-
ly so.

Serve this breakfast dish Imme-
diately, with maple syrup. You will
have even the war veteran hus
band who vowed never to taste
canned luncb mcaf again asking
for seconds.

Shorty's Drive Inn
GROCERY and MARKET

910 East 3rd
Groceries Meats
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USI SWlkTHIART SOAPI

Save dimes, half-dolla- 1

Now, while this If Sale stock
up on pure,mild SweetHeort.

THIS OFFER Uroadetowin milliona to thesetwo
products-SwEEtHEA- RT Soapand BLU-WHIT- E

Hurryl The more ypu buy the moreyotl tave
Offer goodonly while If Sale.uniU
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Bran Muffins Are

Not Out-Of-Da- te

In NewCookbooks
L. Doyoix perchance-- think it'a
little to serve home-bake- d

breads' If you do, you'd
bettergive the idea
For this Is Indeed the day
speed in kitchens. The baklngJ
sections of, cookbooks will out-- of

date shortly becauseall of our
newest recipes have the note
"Quick to them

And this Is where jou'd betteri
changejour mind about hot breads
The newest quick recipe Is one for
ratsln-bra- n muffins, the most popu-
lar bread served on many a res-
taurant menu. The new method
could more properly be called the
one-bo- method AH Ingredients

Into one mixing bowl and you
stir all at once
rather than creaming sugar and
shortening, beating egg and so on.

Having quick bran muffins for
brcadfast docsn t mean giving up
much .sleep Combine the dry In-

gredients the night before Mixing
wont tae more than five minutes
in the The bake while

age. but milk, hot pos-- , on And a ,rgy of

meats

over

of

sug

Just

a

last.

modern muffins
morning" better

make

Raiin-Bra- n Muffins
1 cup feacly to-c- bran

"good

cup milk
1 cup sifted flour
2H teaspoons faking powder
i teaspoon salt

V cup sugar or
1 egg
2 tablespoons soft shortening
Vi cup seedless raisins

bran and milk in mix-
ing bowl Sift flour, baking
DOwder and salt arid tn makpd
bran with sugar or molasses,egg
shortening anil ralslfts Stir only

tmtn combined. 7ul greased nraf'iabent it Htimrtei.
Dans 2--3 full. Bake In ore-heat- I Yield: A 'medium

moderately hot oven (00 F)'lnchci diameter.)

VAUGHN'S
t

Grocery & Markit

V,ff
mvt&M

1204 West 3rd rhono 9583 '

HOT BARBECUE, lb 69cv

IRISH STEW, lb 30c
FOLGER'S COFFEE, lb .79c
HAMBURGER MEAT, lb 39c,
SLICED BACON, lb 39c

TenderizedCooked Shoulder
HAM, lb ...,, 49C

TENDER STEAK, lb 75tf

PURE LARD, lb. . . .

EGGS, country,

. ,. . .

B

12i2c

..27c
SUGAR, 10 lbs 9 90c

MAYFIELD CORN, 2 cans 25c

TOMATOES, 2 cans 25c

RADISHES, bunch 5c
GREEN ONIONS, bunch 5c

CARROTS, bunch 5c

While Bermuda Bunch

ONION PLANTS 10c

POTATOES, 10 lbs 49c
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$12Bill ionCut
In Presidents
BudgetSlated

WASHINGTON, March 16. UP --The HouseAppropria-'tlon- s
Committce-ha-a tentatively workedout a $1,200,000,000

cut in President Truman's spending proposals for the 12
monthsbeginningnext July 1.

The committeehas not formally taken final action, but
it was learneda "central committee" hasrecommended the
cut

The committee isworking on an omnibusbill embracing

IfftfMpI

f

wrbTfryftcrek4?15
victed and sentenced to bt
hanged June 23 for murdering
his wife by time bombinq a plane
that carried her and 22 others
to death. A French-speakin- g

Jury returned its verdict 17 mln
utes after receiving the case
fronn Judge Albert Stvlgny at
Quebec (AP Wlrephoto).

Acheson Calls-Russia'-s

Bluff
BERKELEY, Calif . March 16 W
Secretaryof State Acheson chal-

lenged Russiatoday to demonstrate
her desire for peace by accepting'
a new seven-poi- program to free
the world from "destructive ten-
sions and anxieties."

Boiled down, the seven steps
Acheson proposed call. for an end
to Russia's aggressive diplomacy
both In her dealings with satellites
and with the western world, and
for new moves to conclude peace
treaties and to find some solution
to the problem of atomic controls

Bluntlv, he predicted nuslan re-
fusal of any attempt to settle these
points al ".greatest difference" be-
tween the fat and the west

But heiriMstcd that (hey "must
be identified and sooner or later
reconciled if the o systems are
to live togelher if not wilh mutual
rcpect, at least In mutual sccuri
ty"

Otherwise he said, the United
States can onto continue to resist
ags?rpsion where It Mrds It and
to "Jures ahead with the building
of a Iree world "

"We are always ready to discuss
to nQgotiat", to agree " Acheson
declared butwe are understand
ably loath ttf plav the role of In-

ternational sucker "
Achcson's adHrcss a major

statement of American policy said
to hac tafien three months to
draft was prepared for delivery
at the I'nlvcrMtv of California. In
connection with the conference on
International cooperation for world
economic development.

Bond Set for Local
Pair in DrugCaso

Bond has been set at $1 000 each
at San Angelo for Jimmle Lee
Banks, 22 year old Negro, and
Juan Gutierrez. 48, charged with
possession of marijuana.

The two were arraigned before
the U S commissioner in San An-

gelo following arrest by Big Spring
police and Howard Gossage,U. S
Narcotics Agent. No date has been
set for consideration of the charges
by a federal grand jury.

KEV WEST. Fla . March 18. MU.

Presldent Truman today signed the,
bill to repeal the federal tax on
oleomargarine.

It was Mr. Truman'sfirst action
after his arrival here for vaca-
tion after a seaJvoyage from Wash-
ington.

Charles Q. Ross,presidential sec-
retary, tald the signing of the bill
was dona at the "Winter White
House' The measurewas flown
here by courier plane, from Wash-
ington yesterday, ,

Under the new law all federal
taxeson margarineare wiped out.
Bui it does not Interfere in any
way with taxes or restrictions plac--

items for which Mr. Truman
asked$30,326,000,000.

Membtrs of the committee said
these have beentrimmed to rough
Iy $29,113,000,000.

The President's overall budget
requests for the fiscal year start-
ing next July Lwere S42.C9.O0O.O00
This Included approximately 3 bil
lion for Marshal Plan foreign aid
and $9 billion in perma-
nent appropriations and trust
Atnds.

These two items are cot dealt
with in the omnibus hill.

The "central committee" recom-- '
mendatlons will be presented to
(he full committee next Monday

I The following week the omnibus
blU is scntduied to go Dciore mo
house.

Committee membenpavefigures
on tentative committee action In-

cluding:
Defease Department-- Requested

$13,028,000,000granted $12,839,000,--

Veterans Administration and Atom
lc Energy Commission: Requested
$8,458,000,000, granted $8,024,000.-000- .

Agriculture Department Re
quested $799,000,000, granted

Army Engineers' civil functions-Requeste- d

$834,000,000, granted
$675,000,001

$70 Million For

SecretDefense

ProjectsAsked
WASHINGTON, March 16. W

Requests for tsbout $70 million
worth of highly secret military In
stallatlons described by the arm-
ed forces as Imperatively needed

came under new study on Capi-
tol Hill today.

Military witnesses have told the
House armed services committee
that these projects should have
"high priority." They are part of
a $187,142,000amendment to the de-

fensedepartment's $477 974,000pub-

lic wmks bill which the commit-
tee previously had under considera-
tion

In addition. Chairman Vinson
(D-Ga-) instructed the Marinesto
submit two amendments bringing
the grand total in requests for pub
lie works to $692 592,000

The Marine amendments are for
$2,476 000 for living quarters at
Quantlco Va , and $25 million for
a depot in the East, probably to be
located at Albany, Ga

The classified (secret) installa-
tion requests are very hush-hus- h

but they indicate intensified activi
ty In radar, special weapons,guid-

ed missiles, biological and chemi

i. oin rn'ih. ji, nf ai,.v.
tI i.roo.t lntlA r.nno.t u hv

the Navy The Navy Is asking $23 j

316 000 to develop naval facilities
including housing at a secret loca
tIon"outstde thecontinental United
States "

PioneerWeekOf
HCJC Postponed

Pioneer Week, a traditional
spring activity at Howard County
Junior college, has beenpostponed
for a fortnight

The tstudtnt council earlier this
week decided it would be better
not to start 4be observance today
as formerly scheduled. ,

New date probably win be April
A fuU slate of activities Is

being planned.

ed on oleomargarine byany state
government.

Earlier, Mr, Truman, his spirits
buoyedbecalm seasyesterday and
today, was inclined to laugh off
the misery of Monday and Tues-
day when the presidential yach't
Williamsburg unsettled stomachs
and made life miserable.

"I lost four potindt," he said of
the rough day, "becauseI couldn't
eat." 'He laughed heartily. Report-
ers, viewing his" bulging waistline,
were Inclined to be skeptical.

He even indicated hemight try
a sea trio here attain, something
Secretary1toss hinted during the
height of tht rough weather was

HST ENJOYING VACATION

TrumanSignsOleo
Tax Repeal Bill

unlikely.
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TO BE REUNITED Mils Mitsue Shigeno (above), shown as she
arrived in San Francisco, is tht first of three Japanese sweet-
hearts of veterans permitted to enter the country under three
private laws passedby Congress Feb. 14 and signed by President
Truman. Mist Shigeno met her future husband Carrol L Kloti-bac- h

of. Washington. D. C. when she was a civilian employee of
SCAP in Tokyo and he was employed as ah assistant superinten-
dent of a hydrophonic plant there. She is to arrive in Washington
on March 17. (AP Wirephoto).

Courts-Marti-al For
Mo OfficersOrdered
NORFOLK. Va . Marrh lfi Ml

dered today for the commanding
the of the battleship Missouri as a result of the vessels her as a witness on
grounding in ChesapeakeBay. Tuesday

The officers to be tried are Capt William D Brown, of Frost--1 The verdict came
proof, Fla . the Big Mo's skipper, Comdr. John R Mlllctt, ri&hl hour'1 aflcr Prliftll had

and Lt Ccmdr. Frank G. Morrij of New York nnvlMt- - m the Mand himself and declared
The courts martial were ordered

by Rear Adm Allan E Smith
commander of the cruiser force of
the Atlantic fleet, after a review of
the proceedings of the naval court
of inquiry uhich Investigated the
grounding.

Fechte'cr said ihe formal
charges and specifications to be
servedupon theseofficers and upon
which thpy will be tried, will not
be made public prior to the g

of the respecthc courts'
The Individual officers concerned
howeer maj, release the charges
and specifications In their respec
live cases at th"lr own discretion "

Brown. Mlllctt, Morris and Can-wer-

defendants before the court
of inquiry, vhich heard a half hun-
dred witnesses during 18 days of
sessionsbetween Feb 3 and Feb
28.

t
COMPETITION CONCLUDED WEDNESDAY

By
topEighteen uolity steers, en-

tcred in three weight classes,were
paraded Jjcfore Judges and some
300 'spectators Tuesday afternoon!

-I. .J- - .L. .in. l, uuu we nuase
oi ine iiowaro uouniy rrA ana

1 1 Club Livestock show
Uerrcll Robinson, club,'

boy won the Grand Champion-
shin of the n.inw with mWctl -
weight animal that, placed first in
his class Reserve Championship
was won by Bobby Powell, Coa
noma FFA member, who exhibit
cd the best steer in the heavy
weight class

Frank Newrom agent for Brew-
ster and Jeff Davis counties and
Judge of tn; steer division of the
show, lauded Robinson for
"smoothnc&s and even covering
throughout" his animal at the con
elusion of the Judging Other club
boys also received praise

"After selling 23 top steers that
won championship in shows all
over the state I don't .see how
they can have a how," he told the
crowd "They do have one, and a
good one "

Showmanshipprizes were award--'
ed Lloyd Knott, Perry
Walker Center Point, and Wayne
While, Coahoma after the two
champions had been named. Cash
awards were, made to four other
youthful stockrnen

iionnie paviason was presented
a s5o prize for snowing the Grand
Champion at the San Angelo Stock I

show several day ago A similar
award went to Lowle Rice for
having the Grand Champion of
the Abilene show

Bobby Powell, who exhibited the
Grand Champion lamb iq the How-

ard county show this morning, was
presented a 115 prize and Robin-
son was glvfn- - $2$ for showing-- the
Grand Champion steer.

The awards were rnade by Wool-

en Produce company. Big Spring,
aruLUnlvcrsal Mills, Fort Worth.

AUfnimajs entered in the show

l'ra,' --

Rmml rVt.w. MirtM i..r nr.
officer, the operations officer and

,??B thC nall0n'S .0n,.J.
battleship, ran aground olf

Old Point Comfort while trying to
run a secret electronic range. She
remained stuck on her sand shoal
for 15 days and was finally refloat-
ed Feb. 1 on the fourth attempt.

OdessaMan Injured... i ,.
I n AUtOmODllO MlShap

W. S Howard. Odessa, was re
leased from Cowper hospital this
morning after treatment for In
juries sustained when his car was
involved in a mishap about 15 miles
west of Big Spring last night

Doctors said Howard received a
head laceration in the accident
Police did rot have details ot the
wreck.

will remain on exhibit through
The annual event Is tol

J,e,.closcd vlth ,ale """ling t
?..uP "
Other winners in the three steer. ... .1. . .

classes were Wayne While. Coa--
noma, ursi in me ugmweigni ui

.vision Pat Lamb Big Spring, was
second, followed by Delbert Dav- -

""" wemer rarar inira, won
!Nell Lay. Coahoma, fourth. Jim
mle White. Big Spring, fifth: and

ClearingOf Frizzell
In MyersCaseSeen
CowboyAcquitted
In Slaying
MIDLAND, March 16 A 70th District court jury bear-

ed Herbert Fnzzcll of a murder chargeandapparentlypaved
the way for exonerationof the Beaumontcowboy on another
similar court hero Wednesdayevening.

A verdict of not guilty wasreturned in the casecharging
FnzzeJl with the murder of Henry Preston (Buck) Jones.
Martelle McDonald, 70th District attorney, said a motion for

navigator introduced

approximately
operations

Robinson,

Thursday

dismissal probablywould be filed
with the murder of Carlf
Myers, Abilene college stu--

dent
The slight, dark haired bronc-buste- r

who stand five feet and
seven Inches tall and weighs ap-

proximately y pounds,showed lit-

tle emotion when the verdict was
read Wednesdayevening

His wife, Dorothy, who was
seated by his side when the Jury
came In, embraced her husband
and then both of them iuhed to
shakctiandswith two of Frizzell s

uttornevs Clde Thoma Sf and
George Thomas of Big prlig
Dallas Scarborough, Abilene at-

torney, who had been at the de- -

ftTrraWeYr1rad7eft for-h- ls home5

immediately after the Jurv receiv-
ed the case

Several cowboys. Including some
who had appeared as witnesses In
Frlzzcll's behalf, were Inline court
room when the verdict was re-

turned, and they pushed forward
to shake hands with the defendant

Mrs Florine Jones, widow of
the shooting victim, sat motionless
vlth tears tn her eves, when the
"dlce was read The state had

that he fired In "self defense. He
Unit il it hnui Innm ihraatoBTl
him and said he knew "one of us..., ooln. to hp around vcry
long, and I wanted to make sure
it wasn't me "

Scarborough and Clyde Thomas
Sr both emphasized testimony
pointing to self defense during
their arguments to the. Jury

"If ever there was a case of
,. .j r n .Ul- - I, 1.

SCU QCICI15U 111 IVAOS, Ulia II 13,
(he veteranAbilene attorney roar--

ed
Klton GilUIand 118th District

had askedthe Jury to ' sci.d
this man to Huntsville for a great
number of years "

GilUIand'-- ? sta'ement In the argu-
ment was ihe only reference to a
prison term during the arguments

Martelle McDonald. 70th District

See FRIZZELL- - Pg 15, Col. 6

R-Bar Boy
Ronald Woolen. Big Spring, sixth

pcrry Walker Center Point

second In the middleweight class
Ronnie Davidson Center Point. I'

Grand ChampionshipOfLocal
StockShowWon

Jones

WU 11111(1. UUWIC JWllT. Wl
,,oln, wa, fourth Moore
Center Point, was fifth, and Don- -

ald Dfnton Rlchlanu piaccd sixth
In thf hcaVyWCight class Jesse

L Overton Forsan placed second

See SHOW. Pg 15. Col. 8

in thecasechargingt nzzcll

i
noneerwoman

DiesWednesday

At ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITV. March 1-6-

Thls communltj's oldest citizen
and one of its best loved pio

neers. Mrs. JamesD. Wulfjcn, 95

djSd ajjj&gjaej$cdncsdavajt;.
crnoon.

She had been ill for five days
Almost totally blind since young

womanhood, she was still active
and Interested In her town, her
family, the pioneer association and
her church until her last Illness

Each year Mrs Wulfjen had
been presented with flowers as
the oldest member present at the
annual reunion andopen househeld
by the Mitchell County Pioneer
association.

Mrs. Wulfjen had been a mem--

ber ot the Methodist church since
childhood, was a member of the
Daughters ot the King Sunday
school class and was the last sur-
viving member of an early-da-

prayer group. Begun by Abe Mul-kc- y

nearly half a centurjrsgo, Ihe
group met for weekly prayer for
more than 40 years, often In the
Wulfjen home. ,

Sho was the widow of one of 4he
first prominent Mitchell county
ranchmen, and mother of several
widely known ranching sons. Two
of her sons, Urdc and Sam Wulf-

jen died recently, Urde In Septem-
ber, 1948 and Sam in 1949.

The open housegfven by her chil-

dren on her 90th birthday on Dec
9. 1944 is still one of the city's best
remembered parties. Hundreds of
friends attended.

Born Mary Jane Cocreham in
Summcrville. Tenn , she was mar-
ried to Mr. Wulfjen In San Marcos
on Feb 24. 1874. In 1885, he having
disposed of a mercantile business
the couple moved to Mitchell coun-
ty and established the famous '96
ranch 12 miles south of Colorado
City Her husbandfilled In 1933

One son. Bert Wulfjcn, Mitchell
county rancher, and two daughters,
Mrs Everatt Winn, with whom she
lived, and Mrs a H Wallls. Tus-co-

Arizona, survive Also sur-

viving arc eight grandchildren,
Mwo great grandchildren, among
fbcm Francle Winn, James Wulf- -

J" Mrs Eelon Harrcll Two
3ughters Jn-l-

M rs Urdc and

Funeral was to be held at 4 40

p m today at the first Methodist
chuTch With the RcV J E Shcw-ber-t,

pastor, officiating Burial was
to be in the Colorado City ceme-
tery under direction of Klkcr &

Son
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RAISINO SUNKEN SUB The conning tower (center) of tht sunken submarine Truculent breaks
the turfsce of the Thames ett.uiry at salvage ships lift tht craft from St feet of water ten milts

England. The 1,000-te-n submarine, Which sank after a collision with the Swedish tjpkir,
Dlvina, oh the night of Jan. 12, was lifted off the 'muddy bottom by four htiyy ctblti end the lilting

vttttlt and thtlr gruitome burdtn art In tow to btaching tandbank nearby. How many of tht M mn
lost in the disaster'ar still aboard It unknown. (AP Winphoto by radio from London),
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WILDCAT BLOWS OUT A fine spray of oil and gas Is spouting
from this wildcat oil well that blew out near Tylir, Tex. A nearby
School disbanded classtt and police evacuated an area of one-squa-re

mile, hoping to kiep the" mitt of oil and gas from Igniting.
The well It tht Bobby Manzla) 'No. 1 John Campbell, a paluxy
formation discovery. It had bein drilled to 8,000 feal (AP Photo).

DOUGLASS IS LANDMARK

City HotelChanges
ManagementToday

Only one day short of the 22nd anniversary of its opening hero,
managementot the Douglass hotel passedfrom the handsof a member
of the Douglass family today.

J. C. (Ja.kc Douglass,Jr, announcedthe consummationof a lease
agreement with Herbert Wilson of the St. Angelus Hotel Corp. for
operation of the hotel facilities here. '

The change was effective as of Thursday, and Wilson said that
the announcementot a manager for the hotel would be made wlthla
a lew davs.

Closing of the lease agreement

for operating the bote,
completes a triangular operation
for the St Angelus group. Since
June 1, 1957, the corporation has!
operated the St Angelus In San
Angelo and since November, 1947

the Windsor In Abilene.
Vllson said "we have had our

eyes on Big Spring as a logical
place for a long time " After a
year of close study of cities in the
area,Wilson said that negotiations
were started a year ago with
Douglass.

No personnel changes are In-

volved in the transaction, which
affects only the operation of hotel
facilities at the present time

Nor will there be any change In
fundamental policies, said Wilson
He added that the St Angelus
had been Impressed by these poli-

cies, and In turn Douglass add id
that the dcllbcratcncss qf negotla
lions had been with an eye to
perpetuating the character of the
hotel

fn due time. Wilson indicated a
program of redecoratlon for the
hotel will be undertaken. He will
pay regular visits to the property
In his capacity as executive head
of the operating corporation. Wil-

son said he was Impressed by the
possibilities of Big Spring and be
lleved that the wave of growth was
Just now getting underway.

Douglass Will remain in nig
Spring attending to other Inter-
ests, he said

The hotel was erected by his
father, J. C Douglass, Sr , Rut-dos-a,

N M , and opened on
March 17. 1928 In replace the old
Cole hotel which haikbeen destroy-
ed by fire In 1926 Jake Douglass
has been active in operating the
hotel since 1940 when he complet-
ed studiesM Texas'Tech In 1947

he acquired the property from his
father

Scurry County Beer
ReferendumCancelled

The beer referendum set for
April 1 In Scurry county has bced
called off

At Snyder Wednesday, Scurry
County Judge Edgar Taylor said
the order of a beer election had
been" rescinded There were two
reasons, be said. One was, that
the date set lacked one day filling
the legal requirement under the
law. The other was the (allure of
the petition to have been certified
by the county clerk before presen-
tation to the county commission-y'- s

'court. ,

Leopold Leaves

FutureTo Solons
GENEVA. March 16 Ml Leo.

pold III, exiled kintj of the Bet
Klans, has decided to leave the
decision on his future to Belgium's
parliament, he announcedtoday.

"Whatever the decision "Tfhlcb
parliament will take and for which
It assumes. In conformity with the
ronstitutlon, the entire and exclu-
sive responsibility, I will bow to
it," I eopold said In a statement re-
leased by his secrcUry, Jacques
Pirenne at a news conference.

Leopold, exiled from his homo
land since the war won 57 7 per
cent of the vote In an advlscry
referendum last Sundayon wheth-
er he should return to his throne.
Many political leaders tn Belgium
ftel this percentage lt far too small
for a king, who is supposedto rep-
resent unity for his people. Other
political tactions feel he should be
returned.

Premier Gaston Evskens denied
published reports that he had urg-
ed Leopold to abdicate.

No School Friday
There will be no school in Big

Spring Friday Teachers and ad-
ministrators will be In Midland at
tending the West Texas State
Teachers association district meet-In-g

Friday and Saturday.

"WELL! That pocketbeek yw,
got with a HtraUi Wart Ad
I didn't think you'd knawhov

n Hi" .

The.'Herald Wast Ada tw tht a
iwer to "low Catt" lavtHMeg.
For.cheaper al..mee,aj
advertising IMJC ' A
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